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Out of the 1,-.rriter' s personal history a nd childhood 
comes a desire to k now mo1~e about the ~~.rra.enians, to better 
understa nd their culture, a nd to compa r e beliefs a nd 
interests with other Armenian youth. The ·writ er is of the 
opinion tha t Ar meni a ns on the v:l1ole have not become v;ell 
America nized and hav e not a djus ted as bes t they should to 
America n culture . A letter recently received from a young 
Armenia n g irl asking for a job set flame to the ca ndle. 
In this letter the girl states: 
I want to b e inde-nendent financ i a lly a nd mente.llv. 
To you t ha t sbund·s strc.nge , but it isn't. Peo 1)l~ 
of the old vmrld were a lso brought u p vvi th the- i dea 
tha t some, one a l·ways knew their every move a nd 
thought. I ca nnot do things t hat a norma l girl 
vmuld do for the fear tha t my f a ther would put me 
out a s he threatens , ••• My brother is g oing to 
get married a nd v1hen he does it \'rill be ha rder for 
me , for I will be alone with my f a ther. 
The 1vri ter vras born and brought up in Worcester, 
M:assachusetts, which is one of the l a r g est Ar meni a n pouu-
lated cities in the country. The I.V1:'iter is a thoroughly 
America nized Armenia n, ha v·ing a livays been in America n 
churches, cltlbs , a nd socia l a ffairs. There were few close 
Armenian friends, yet Armenia n cha rity was ab"Iays willingly 
subscribed to, and the vrri ter' s father often filled the 
pulpit on a necessary occasional Sunday, while mother did 
.social work of her ovm malcing among the needy Armenia ns. 
All this, coup led with the interest shown in the v.rriter by 
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:Mi s s r.1arian Blackv-rell of the Interna tional Ins titute in 
Boston, was a n incentive to mak e n study a nd -present f a cts, 
hoping they vdll be of value a na. be a va ilable to a nyone 
interes ted. 
As a n educ B.ted Armenian rvoroan, the vri ter houes to be 
a ble to serv·e her r a ce. A student of s ocia l lll:m r k , living 
a nd 1mrking among the Ita lians of Boston, mad e the remr.i rk 
tha t t;hose y oung .People vJho were able to g et out of their 
envirorLraent, get an education and a c q_uire culture, were not 
interes ted enough to go ba ck a nd hel p lift up the les s for-
tunate. Thus they go out into the v:orld a nd f orget their 
people vrho struggle a long as best they c a n. Vihy should 
not these educated young peqple come ba ck a nd be t h e lead ers 
\'Iho vdll guide their race a nd help in the _1\mericaniza tion of 
a ll :peoples, which is the life stream of our Cl.emocra c y? Th is 
is a definite cha lleng e a nd may t h ose v.rho read -t his acce ""'~t 
it, C\ nd instea d of throvdng u p their ha nds in c1es-pair a nd 
saying TTthey ' re i gnorant, they don't kno\v any betterTT, g o 
out a nd d o their sha re. 
. CHAJ?'rJI:It 1 
Introduction 
The purpos e of this s tudy has be en som.e'INhat sta ted in 
the vvriter' s ~- reface. I n a recent publication, The Armenians 
in Ma.ssachusettsJ1 the authors state, in S!:l eaking of the 
younger g eneration, nthat 'It i s impossible to lceep them a s 
Armenians' is the genera l belief of all the older peo le • 
they a re rapidly merging into the American pattern." This 
conclusion s eems challengeable a nd .it is the purpose of 
this s tudy to shou that the a bove statement ca nnot be rna.de 
so generally a nd sm;erfioia lly, {with all due ai;ologi es to 
th'e e uthors), and the. t t here is "' grea t dea l to be done 
towards Americanizing the Armenians. To ex~le.in further, 
. . 
a t a recent meeting of the Armenian 2:ducation Club of Norfolk 
House in Hoxbury, the writer v.Jas . t a lking to one of the 
mothers a bout having her attend a sewing cla ss in the Centre. 
The mother very frankly and .vvi thout hesitating ex res sed 
the viewpoint of all the other mothers a nd possibly many 
parents throughout the country.. She stated ·that she would 
not send any of her children to classes with any other tha n 
Armenia n teachers because they would then become so j_nterestel 
and l10.JllPY in -cnese classes, they would refuse to go ba ck to 
J . 
~Federal Viri ter' s Pro,j ect; The Armenia ns in Mas s a chusetts 
(Boston; Armenia n Hi s torica l :::lociety, l 9 37) -?· 145, 
Ar menia n .School a nd cla sses. In short, before t h ey a llow 
t heir cl1ildren to t a ste of' American culture, the Armenian 
culture must be a n insepa rable pa rt of their very existence. 
If the results of this s tudy prove other tha n tha t the 
writer expects a nd show:: the Ar menians to be thoroughly 
America nized, sJ;le will be only to g l ad to a cknowledg e it a nd 
present the truth. In either event, t h e study should prove 
of v a lue to a ny one interested in work ing ·with the Ar meniB..ns, 
esp ecia lly a rounC't Bos ton. In a ddition, this study will 
a ttempt to re s ent s t a tistics of the Armenia ns in Bos ton, 
vd th the necessa ry ba cl<:ground history of t he r a ce. I n short, 
the 1vri ter ho pe s this wi l l be a ha ndbook for a ny one i n ter-
ested in Armenia ns. The conclus ion s s hould be a basis for 
f u r t h er work and f u ture pl a nning. 
'rhe .i~,_rmenians stud ied a re t ho s e living i n Boston, 
Cambridg e, a nd Wa t e rtown. A s tudy of the ma p in the ApDend ix 
·will s h ov: where in Boston the Armenians a re loca ted. In 
a ddition, . a ny young _eop le who a ttend y outh g rouns in the 
a bove cities a re a l s o included in t he result s of the question-
na ire rersa r d less of v.rhether they live in grea ter Boston or 
not. 
One method of study wa s by questionne. ire. There vvere 
150 g iven out a nd 100 returned, 58 a n swered by vvomen a nd · 42 
by men. The writer a ttended meetings of s ever a l youth group s 
such a s l~A, AGBU, ADL, ( ex:r,>l a ined on page 3~'1 ) , a nd a church 
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choir. The questionnaires Viere explained a nd presented. 
The age s r€l,nged from 17-33, the ma jority being in the 21-24 
group . Four people d id not fill in their ages. There were 
only five married people • .f\.11 the -pa rents were foreign .born. 
There vvere 50 questionnaires unreturned. This may be due 
to laziness, s tubbornness, uncooperativeness, or an i gnorant 
fear of expressing oneself On ".a per - Which fear is COI11l'10ll 
among the Armenians . At least a quorum wa s touched a t each 
group . There may, of course, be a f t, lla cy , but it is a risk 
t ak en in a ll research. The Ar menia n student Associ<~ tion 
(ASA) will be mentioned severa l times, for t his i s the grou 
outstanding among the oth ers a s it is made un almost entirely 
of students, the ma jority either in college or headed for 
college. The other groups do not have on the whole a s high 
a n educa tiona l level a s this one does. A samule of the 
questionna i re will be found in·Appendix III. Persona l 
attendance a t meetings and talking with members was a l s o of 
va lue in g et ting information. The fi gures of the 193.() census 
were studied, and a listing of occuuations wa s taken from 
Polk's 1941 directory of Boston. 
The second chapter of this thesis contains the necessar y 
ba ckgrouncl history of the .c·>rmenia ns, from earlies t days dovvn 
to the mi gr a tion to the United St a t es . Through t his it ca n 
be understood how much the Ar menia ns have suffered in losing 
their home s a nd s ecurity , a nd being ca st out into a strange 
enviromnent. Out of it a ll grew a sus•) icious, a none-too 
trusting p eople. They clung togethe r in their :misery a nd had 
fatth only in their ovvn people. Perha s their slovn1ess in 
becoming Americanized ca n be understood . At any rate, it is 
hoped this k novvledg e vdll help future pa rents of _:.1. r menia n 
origin, for they are th!3 ones who have to suffer, th eir 
parents raised them in t:P,e Armenian culture while t heir school 
friends learned a nother. 'rhey did not dare res ent it, a t 
l east o enly, and perha . s they didn't wish to resent it. But 
will American born children of t hes e partly Americanized 
parents a ce e'"Jt the Armenia n c ulture a t a ll? 
there going to be conflict? 
If not, is 
Hi s -uo ry of Ar menia ·etrl the Armeni ans 
L ilY understa nd ing of i ncH vidua l J&:rn eni a Es must of 
nece s sity come from a l a r ger und ers t a nding of the entire 
race; it s h i story, a nd culture . ~lny discussion of ..t-~rmenians 
i :mmedia tely brings the question, "Let me see , jus t v here 
is Ar menia ?n Let u s attempt to ansvver this question vrhile 
briefly reviewing the ancient history af this nation. 
According .to tradition, the ancient country was founded 
by Ha ik, or Ha i g , a descendent· of Noah , and it retained for 
centuries its inde :, endenc e under Ha ilcia n Kings . The anci ent 
country vms founded a round Lake Va n , in \'!ha t today is nea r 
the Eastern bord er of Turkey , ,a rt of the Irani a n Plateau. 
)~nc ient ..,-trmenia_ included Mt. Arara t, the h i gi1est neak in a 
region renovm f or its magnificent s cenery , and a cco rdinf!: to 
. tradition , the site on v,rh ich Noah ' s a rk rested a fter the 
f l ood, and parts of the Ti gr is, Euphrates Ri ver . 
I\i[l _ Shovdn:,- Loca tion of Ar meni fl . 
.. . ·.; ! .. 
.. ~whl .... 
I'.: 
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The Fi:Ct h Ocmtv.r~~ S Ci,.' t h e he i r·ht of _.\r rnP. n.i.r n literB.t u re 
s. nd i s -nmm e s t h e Golcl en Ar: e . i'-r meni P. hP s ff-1 l len 8. t · VFlrious 
tili1e s in its l onf: h i story unc1er the s \· .. ·G.y of t h e t:' ll-con cruer-
:n:ed i a , ~<:: rs i a , ~')c rth i a , 
Ma c edonie. und er .Al exc;.nder the -:.ree.t, 2.nd t h en the Ror!lf:. ns. 
At the b egi nning of the Fourth CeD.tur y , und er tne i nfluence 
of Saint Gregory the Illmnina tor the Ar meni a n nc-. tion a c ce --"lt.ed. 
Christj_ani t y und er t h e l eadership of its k ing . . Th i s mc:.r k ed the 
beg i nning of a neVI e ra in Ar meni a n hi .stor:t beg i nni ng neriods of 
1 
ma rtyrology . 
Dr i ven out of Great e r ~ .. c.r menia by t he man- invasions , fl. 
grea t nl.lsaber of i\r me n i a ns had settled in Sout he.s.s t e rn ::l1 rkey 
i n the ·"'rovi nce of Cilicia Pnd t h i s kin~;d om , knovm c. s J_,e s ser 
.f~rmenia , -,rosTJered und er t he rUrection of t h e "1A triot Rue ben 
Qnd his succ essors . In the Eleventh C ent1J.r:r Gre£. t e r J\.rmeni .. 
was ov e rcome by the :3 e l juk Turks , ther eby fina lly endine the 
ind e ;>encl.ence of t ha t ldngd om, In the Fo·urteenth Cent ur y LeAs e r 
Ar meni a vva s overco1a b y the invading Osman Turks. S ine e then 
the 1 r menie.n s have been a lost na tion, liv ing . und er the ru. l~ of 
OJT re s s ors . 
As a result of vari ous 'i>va rs betvreen 1 ers i a c1. nd Hussia 
a nd Turkey , a t the OT> ening of' the Nineteenth Century , most 
of g e og r a Dhic a nd· ethnic i;,r meni e. 1,\ HS under the r u l e of the 
Ottorne.n l!J:D.,, i re , e. s mall ··"~art und er Persie. n Rul e Pn6. a Yer y 
1 Arcltag Tc h obani s.n , Th e '<Jeo ,,le of' Arrneni P ( n ,<1 ·ri s • 
. .. - "' . 
Gr as s a t, 1 9 18 ) .. . 10 · - -----
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s mr.'l ll section und er Ru s sia n domina tion. Th e n in 18 2 . , a s e. 
result of a v1a r vri th Persia , mos·IJ of :Persia n Ar menia i nclud ing 
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the historica l ca }!ita l of Eriva n pa s sed into Rus sia n hands. 
Th e n~ tione. li s t movements t ha t had r esulted i n t h e ind e uen-
d ence of the S er bs , Gre eks, Rumania ns, a nd Bulgari a ns from 
the Turlcs, a lso f ound a counter-pa rt wi t h the Ar me ni a ns , 
link ing them vli t h a cultura l reviva l. 
Before the result s of this reviva l c a n be discus sed, 
it is nece s s a r y to study t h e g e ogr a :uh ic :~)OSition of the 
.A.rmeni a ns in Turkey a t t h e time . Po ula ti on estime.. tes v a ry 
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a ny·v;h ere up to 2, 000,000 in the >::hole of t h e Ottome.n Exn-~ i re. 
But t h e popula tion v.a s not centered a nywher e to give t h e 
J.~ rmenians o. com·.~a ct grou:; of ;; eo··)le. Abou t 200 ,000 of th em 
lived in t h e city of Cons t a ntinop le, mo s t of them being 
tradesmen . a nd me :rche.nt s . An e s t i tiD t ed ha lf' of' t h e Lr men i n 
population lived in g eogr a •)h ic Ar menia in the s i x vila yets 
comr!1only knovm a s Armenia, namely : Va n, Bitlis, Di (..bekr, 
Kha r put, Siva s a nd Erzerum • .A sevent h vila y e t north of these 
six a nd bordering on t h e Bla ck Sea '" vm. s Trebizond, ' ·rhich 
a lso conta ined a good ly number of .Ar meni a ns . Th en t h ere vra s 
a nother l a r g e col6ny in Cilicia , cente red e.. round t h e tovms 
2 VIillia m L. Lang er, Th e Di J? lomac_y_of I mperia li sm I 
(l·Jev: Yorlc; Knopf, 1 9 35) p . 150 --- - ---~ . 
~ · Sir Edrvin Pears, Forty Yea r s in Cons tantino ~1le _ 
(j:4ew YorJ.c : : n ~ ~_,\:n~l et on-;nd Co ., 1 9 1 6) n ,-2 5 . 
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of Tarsus, Adana, Mar a s h , a nd Zeitun, the se people being 
the d e s c end ents of those who m3. de u p t h e Kingdom of 
Cilicia s i x centuries before t his time. The offi cia l 
rrurkish c ensus figures of the Armenia n population in the 
s i x v ila y et s on l y , in 18 94 , wa s in the l a r ger tovms , 1 77 ,700 , 
a nd in the villages , 538 ,500. The TUl"k ish figures a lso 
shmv tha t ElOSt of t h ese villages ·were quite s m'3. ll, a s t he re 
. 4 
·weT·e 3 , 300 of -c h em. 
Routshl~r , a bout ha lf of t l1 ese ·:Je00l e Tze re tra d e :rs .s. nd 
merchants a nd lived i n t h e vn ri ov.s tovms t h ru-out t he 
Empi r e , · v,rh ilc t he oth e r half •Nere s trictly pastora l e.nd 
agricultura l a nd l ived in the mounta inous ' reg ions . Th e 
cultural reviV<"l l s tarted and flourished among the t~vn.1sfolk , 
s pr eading r a t her s lo·wl y a mong the villa gers , despite t he 
f a ct tha t it vvas help ed over its c ours e by t h e Art..nenia n 
Gregoria n Ch"u.r ch t o ·wh ich c1. bout 75)b of the po·?ula tion 
belong ed . In 18 3 1 the ~~merican Boa rd of Cornmi ssioners for 
Foreign Missions, (Congregationa l) s t a rt ed 1·Vorldng a:rnong 
t h e Ar menia ns a nd during the next t vm d e ca des t hev esta blish ed 
hos pita ls , or;?ha nages, e.. nd e l ementa r y a nd hi gh schools in 
most of t he importa nt ci t i es :Ln r.rurk ey . J_,a ter some of' t h e s e 
s chools \Vere e l eva t ed to the sta tus of colleg es a nc1 it is 
estilTh'l t ed tha. t i n 1 9 14 , t here ·Nere 100,000 Protes t .s.n t 
Ar meni a ns in Turk ey . 5 
4 New Yorlc Tribtme , J a nua rv 15, 1 89 6 , 5 : 6 
195LL1~andtp.% ~r1c s in Armenia n · Hi s tory , (d ons of v a rta n s o ci etj 
- ' p . 
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Van \Ja s ·uroba bly the most i mporta nt cent e r of Ar meni a n 
na tiona list f eeling rd thin the Turk ish En:111 i re . Of c tota l 
po];ula tion of 30 , 000 , a bov.t 20 , 000 <.:mre Ar Etenia ns , a n6. 
among t hese vmre many ··;;.o;hos e business had t al<en t h ea to 
Cons t antinople and ev en Western Europ e , >,\'h ere they had 
i mbibed ·ideas incompa t ible 1J ith a bject submission to Turldsh 
rule. '.i:h e presence of the missionaries had d one a good dea l 
to rous e na tiona l feeling , a lthough they vmre mos t ca reful 
to refra in:from s _pr eading a ny politica l propaganda or 
na tionalist feeling_ in order to a v o id trouble with t h e 
6 
Turk i sh Government. 
Alth ough the na tio!1...ali s t moYement ·,va s in ful l suing by 
the ·1880 's, the a bove sta ti s tics will sh ow tha t t h ere vms 
no d i strict conta ining enough Ar meni a ns. Furthermore , not 
ev en enou gh Ar meni:::-...n s a n:yi.'J"here in Em.ni re . were to b e foundd 
to set u p a na tionalist sta te. So t h e fina l non-fulfilment 
of t he Armenian St a t e VJas due to these conditions, e nd the 
Revolutiona ry pa rties rea lly had no constructive goa l in 
sight. 
At the Congr ess of Berlin in 1878 , the Ar menia ns 
a p_?ealed for . bet ter g overnment, l~s s oppression both 
economica lly a nd r e ligiously a nd a f a ir pro portion of 
Christian officia ls in the six vila yets. In a nswer to this 
appea l, a rticle LXI of the Trea ty of Berli'!'J.:wa.s :; dravm u p : 
6 R. Graves, Storm Centers of the Near East (Lond on• 
B.utc 'Q. ~n~on- e.-:nd Ccmrpf:. n;r ';-"'J..Jtd ., 1' 1:.') ~) ) n • . 124 
g 
The sublime Porte underta kes to ca rry out without 
furth er delay, i m) rovements <:md ref'orms, tha t the 
local needs require in the provinces inha bited by 
.Armenians nne_ to insure or guec r a ntee their security 
a ga inst Circa ssions ecnd Kurds. It wi l l e; ive 
-oeriodic r erJort s on measures takm for this purpose 
to the powers vw o will superintend the a pplica tion 
of the refor ms .· 
Thus the Armenians received the reforms on paper, but 
they could not be _put into force except by compulsion by 
outside forces. The question Vv'B.S, who was to apply the 
force? Britain dared not use force for she was a fraid that 
she would throvv Turkey into the arms of Russia, but Britain 
tried and placed mili tar'IJ consuls in eight important centers 
in the six vilayets i n 1879 to facilitate the carr ying out 
of the administrative reforms . No reforms, however, were 
forthcoming. 8 
In order to understand com~letely the attitude of Britain 
to the reforms and to r urkey, one must und erstand the com-
plete European situa~ion in relation to Turkey, and this 
paper does not undertake to do that. The Armenian history 
will reveal v;ha t this group of p eople were doing during the 
reform movement period. 
Various part'ies anct groups were formed_, a ll with differ-
ing a ims a nd some even seeking to ga in indep endence. One 
only of the pa rties of this period is im~ortant enough to 
7 State Fa-pers_~77 2 1878, LXIX ( IJondon ) pp . 745-766 
8 j ames Br yce, _ Tr~:nscaucs.si a §.nd __.A.-rs,.r"~.t_J Lon&on: ~ 
Ma cmii1cm P. nd c om')E". ny , 18 77 ) T) . 450 
10 
:;arr a nt att ention f or t his : -,a,~er . Thn.t is the Hentchak 
Party . 'i'hey aimed to secure inci.eo; end ence no"'c so much 
through a s ucces s ful revolt as through the i nter vention of the 
:J£uropean .c)o·;..rers . :iurone ha d intervened a nd set free Gre e ce 
a nd Ht.lilla n i a a nd Bulgaria ; there they :Lel t JL"urope a lso woul d. 
i ntervene a nd set free the Lrmeni8.ns . In order to s ecure t h is 
intervention they 0 l annec1 to c res.te a semblance or a revolt 
Vvhich i.'iOUld be re o""~ re ssed "'viith S1J.C h g r eR.t SeVerity t he. t the 
s i g na tor y ·"'oviers to t.he I3erlin ':[.l ree.ty v:oul d. b e oblig ed to 
insist w ; on the 8.'1'1lic t-; tion of the :reforms f oreseen in Hrticle 
g 
LAI. 
An incident v\'8.s crec.-ced i n t;he town of :r.msh in the :)assun 
district, in the Yilayet of Bitlis a nd the d es i red reprisa ls 
occurred. This v.:as in ,..:J e ::;t ember of 1894, a lthough no news 
travelled to Europe until a month e.fter the trouble.started. 
The Br itish , j:i.,rench, and Huss i a n Consuls in the vilayet were 
aslced to make a n investigation for their gover nnents anc3. in Lay , 
1895 , they a t l as t set fo rth a seri es of reform.s, v1hi ch the 
10 
~ultan decided he co uld not a cc e nt. 
A gen~ral massacre of the .i\.rmenia ns ·sta rted in the fe. ll of 
l 89 5, de s ~-:i te the efforts of' the l:.lri tish. uovernment. 'l'ur key 
wa s the most. backviard of t h e Euro7Jean countries. · A l e.r g e 
maj or ity of the n eo·)le cou ld neither read nor vr.ci t e. 
1~ Graves, Op . Cit•, pp . 143-146 Harry lihates, r_rhe Third i.:la li:sbury ~cLdministra. tion 
(Westminster: Va cha r and o ons, 1goorp:-· 21 
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The "Qress vve.s controlled by the forei gn office, a nd many 
s tories a pea red cla iming the Armenie.ns ha d a tta cked the 
Tur ks a nd t he like . (Christians Y..rere not a llov;ed to ovm a rms 
in Turkey.) Thus , t h e Turks 'Here given the i dea that t h e 
Armenians were preparing t;o 1mssacre them e.nd t herefore they 
must first rrillssacre the Armenians . It mus t be a lso remem-
bered that in Turkey there were no racia l differences , a ll 
differences were solely on a religious bas i s . Therefore 
every Christian Ar menian that turned Moslem left one less of 
the national group . .i\..11 l~rmenians who were '.'·Tilling t o turn 
Ivloslem were s pa rec1 in the mass a cre. 
Up to this time the people in t he United Bt P. tes knew 
very little a bout the .Ar menia ns , not more than a. handful had 
a s yet mi gr a ted to iUr!erica . But the ne ·-;s of t h e lTl.B.ssacres 
s uread through Brita in and the United States, sta rting 
relief agenc i es in both c ountries a nd many people learned 
f or the first time of the ex i stence of this small nation. 
The powers of :EUrope :failed to agree on any _olicy for 
instiga ting reforms and the genera l cours e of i;he massa cre 
fina lly ran out. Thus the Armenian question was forgotten 
for the time being , a ltho·ugh it remained far from being 
solved. This massa cre in Vihich over 250 ,000 Armenians lost 
their lives s tarted the emigration from Turkey . Ar m.enians 
went to H ussia , Greece, a nd esuecia lly to Fra nce a nd the 
Uniteo. 8 tates . However, since Christians were not g iven 
pass ports a nd a llmved to lea ve Tur k ey (c hiefly beca u s e v~·hen 
1? 
they a rrived in Britain or the Unit ed St a tes, they would 
campa i gn for funds to sta rt a revolution in Turk ey to set 
free their compatriots). Th e Ar menians had to leave the 
country :=secretly. Since the ma ssa cres had been in the inter-
ior of t h e country , mo s t of the ee.rly emi g r a nts came f rom 
this interior section, com·~)rising t he s i x vila.yets. H:any 
men came over a nd work ed for five or ten y ea rs a nd· th en 
with the money .they ha d ear ned sent f or their f amilies. 
Unlike the Italia ns, they had no i ncentive to. earn money a nd 
then go back to t heir na tive l a nd a nd settle dovm. 
·The ea rly iLr menians coming to iunerica s ett led in t h e 
cities a long the Atla ntic coa stline, chief settlements being 
made in Worcester, Watertown, Boston, Lynn, Lov·rell, Lawrence, 
a nd Whitinsville, hJ.assa chusetts, a nd in New York City and 
r roy , New York. La ter, inroads were made to Detroit a nc1 
Ch icago, a nd then to the Californi a coa st. 
Ar menians cDntinued comi ng over from about 1900 to 1914 
when the vvar sto ·pped a ll i mii1i r-:r a tion. Th en, in 1915, the 
massa cres s t a rted a gain a nd t h is time it seemed as ·if the 
Turks were determined on the complete extermina tion of the 
Armenian race. Hhen the massa cre s a nc1 war were over there 
vrere less tha n 50,000 Ar menians in Turkey , ·where one e there 
had been 2,000,000. The rest were sca ttered in Greece, Syria, 
Egypt, Cyprus and France. Over half of the Ar menians had 
lost their lives through hunger and the svmrd. 
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l:..fter the v\rEt r ended, a nev1 1No.ve of i m..mi e;r a tion started, 
11 
and was termin-'lted by the immigr a tion l aws ena cted in 19 24. 
It is estimated by Armenia n lea o.ers t ha t there a re 150,000 
Ar menia ns in the United States today . Probably 'one ha lf o:f 
them have been born in /uo.erica , and the other h e. l:f come 
:from the old country. 
After World War I · ended, there wa s ho~)e among 111erabers 
o:f the Dashnag Party (The Armenian Revolutionary Party} tha t 
an independent Armenian state mi ght be set u p by the Allies. 
A mandate :for such a state was offered to the United States, 
although, of course, it vms not accepted. The members o:f 
the Dashnag group , however, while Russia vvas wra-p~ed u p in 
the v;ars bet·ween: the Reds a nd the 'Fih i tes, manag ed to set u p 
a n independent republic in Russian i\.rmenia which lasted for 
eighteen months or until the Bolshevik g over:runent gained 
control of Russia. r.rhen Armenia became a part of the U.s.s.R. 
- which part she continues to hold today. At the present time 
there are about l,ooo,ooo :1eople living in Russian Ar menia 
many o:f whom migrated there :from other sections of .the Near 
East. Probably 60% of the popula tion is .n ..r:rnenia n, while 
the rest i s a gathering of various other groups, inclu_d ing 
Kurds, Circassions, Georgians, and the like. 
This, in brie:f, is the history of the Ji.rmenians. The 
purpose of t h is historical sketch has been to give the 
backg~ound and to explain the i mmi gration o:f Ar menia ns to the 
u-- j_J:Max J'ames KJhle r , Ire::_:2igrr:. tio~-~..,nc! l~_l.i en~ in tl~- Uni t P.d 
St a t es. ( Nev-.r York: Bloc h u u_b l_i srlinr: Co . , 1 936) 
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United States. 1ios t of them came, lea ving h omes tha t they 
loved, beca use conditions were :made intolerable for them 
there. The sufferings and hardships of this martyred na tion 
ca n .. ·· rea dily be found reflected in the music a nd litera t ure 
of the na tion. 
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CHJ\.PrER 3 • 
THE ARLffiNIANS OF BOSTON AI'.JlJ THEIR CULTURE. 
The Armenians in .Do s ton have scattered thems elves a nd 
have not formed a coiTJl, unity of their own Y·Ti thin the l a r g er 
one, as have the Italiam in Zast Boston and the d:y"Tians 
in th.e South End. The map in the appendix vJill show where 
they have located. In Brighton there are close to 83 
Armenian inhabitants, in the 0outh End of Boston about 246, 
in Roxburv close to 180, in South Boston about 120, in 
v ' 1 
Dorchester 254, and in Jamaica Plain 184. Ther$ a re in. 
Boston than, over 1, 000 Armenians, and we see them s pread 
all over the clty . The race has not made itself conspicu-
ous a nd one is not too conscious of the Ar menia n po ula tion 
in B oston. In SOJite of this, however, there is a culture 
strong enough to hold tog ether s piritua lly a nc1 ethica lly a ll 
Armenians. They have clu.ng to their mores , they have not be.;. 
come integra ted vd th the America ns a nd a c quired new character-
istics. Even the second generati6n is still Armenian a nd 
ca n be recognized as such. Socrates Macki tarian ha s sta·ted: 
Armenians are idEalistic and deeply relig ious :~ eople. 
They have a strong feeling of patriotism. The more 
the Armenian people vrere urged to s a crifice a nd to 
lose for the protection of their culture vvhich vJas 
inseparable from Armenia, the more they v.,rere led to 
love their country • • • These conflicts have helued 2 
the . reserva tion of the Armenian family organization. 
1930 
F i gures taJ:een from the Uni teet St ates Censu~:i.·o;o~r .cts; , 
2 . Socrates backi taria n, "Groun Conflicts in a nd abou t 
Armenia" Master's thesis, Boston Universi t y Sc hool of Social 
V~rk, 1935, p . 326. · 
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This then exp lains in a rt the slow America nization of 
the Armenian peo11le. h ow strong is this family unit, what is 
it made up of, and ·what is the culture like, that it is so 
dominating even in the lives of the young people? This is 
what we shall attempt to discuss and analyze. 
A definition of culture may vel.l be started here. f!.tiss 
Boie in a r ·ecent "':: publication in TB.e ·FamilY: defines culture 
as: ( thl" t Vihich ) 
• • • refers to the ··whole of the s ocia l heritage of 
any people ~ •• It is then, the entire set of socia l 
hab.its, customs, activities, etc. whi ch eny people 
living toget h er develo and sanction.3 . 
To begin this s tudy of Armenian-Culture, . let us get a 
clea r picture of the I~.rmenian family. Thefather is the head 
of the family and in cases where young married counles live 
with in-laws, the father is still resp ected as head of the -
family. · What the father says goes, and there is seldom any 
argument about it. Family sqlidarity is the firm belief. 
There is a close tie betvveen brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles, 
cousins and the like. Holidays, holy days, fasts, feasts, 
and all other celebrations are not complete unless everyone 
is present i'rom the youngest baby to the oldest patriarc~1. 
C.hildren are not s1.rpposed to have much to s ay about their 
comings a nd goings, even UiJ to adulthood. The father usually 
rules with an iron ha nd and sometimes even marriage does. not 
3 I'vlaurine Boie, "The Case w-orker's · need for Orientation 
to the Culture of the Clientn, The Family,l8: C · . 197, 
October, 1937 
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change t h is. '.i:his i s much more flexible in the ca se of boys 
than of g irls. A recent intervievr vii th e. young unma rried 
worna;n of 28 revea led the fact t hat her f a t her 1JJOUld not 
a llow her to go out a lone in the evenings . If she he.d to g o 
a nYi'Yhere (subject to his aprroval) he either a ccomDe. nied her , 
or left a nd c alled for her. She felt aggrieved yet could 
not rebel. 
Th e father often looks upon the mother a s one of the 
children and fre quently trea ts h er as s uch in regard to her 
a ctivities . She is in the home to care for her husband and 
children , to cook and sew, and look after other :m.ct teria l 
needs • . . She puts h er husband 1 s a nc1 ch ildren's p leas or~ 
before her mvn. It is onl y in very rare c a ses tha t t h e 
mother has a n o·utside job, no matter h ow low the f a t her's 
income 11J.ight be. Her nlace is in t h e home . Children a re 
still s ommvha t looked upon a s security aga inst n OV@l;'ty a nc1 
loneliness in old age. Chi l dren' s dut ies to their p2. r ents 8.re 
often stressed. The highest res ~!ect is demanded of c hild ren 
by their elders. Friends outs ide of rela tives a nd friends 
o:f the family a re not often made. Families visit a s 
families and should individual members of t wo f amilies breck 
up vri th each other, it vmuld break up the friend ship of a ll 
members. Thus,the f s.mily -i s · seen El. Cting as one unit, the 
ind ividua l members unable to a ct independ ently. 
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A g ood ~) ic ture of the :]E1eni e.n fc-~mi ly DJB.y be founcl. in fl. 
4 
rec e nt b est s ell er , Cy ]1Tam~ J s Aram • Th i s j_s th e s tory 
of ) .. r a m, a n<'": tive .\~cmenian boy . It hr·_ s been s f-~ i a. t h.r..t not 
since the cSJ~ ;rs of ha rk J:1wain he.s such P s tory b 8en i·_rr i tt en . 
In t h i s b ook, t he g r a ndfE;.the r i s t h e hes.c1 of e. l . . r r:z e f P. ILily . 
S ome of the t e rni nology , es c>ecia lly iHh en Gr andf a t her 
ad.clre .· ses L~:o ther , may l ead one to beli ev e the i:.rmeni a ns 
crude a nd l)erhaps cruel to their women . One -must , t her efor e , 
rememb e r t hc:;_ t tra n s l a tions into other l a ngu e.ges E:' e l d. om 
f l a t t e r t h e native meaning . 
• • • the :family i s e. l ittle p_:row1 of ~> ersons vho 
stay together becaus e of certa in 8.ttr~ctions o r 
bond s or ti e s; • • • The s e bond s 8.r e , o r have b e e n , 
the e conomic bond , the .rot e ct i v e , the r e c :t'eF1. tion : 1, 
o nd one v e r . i ra-norta nt one , t he a ffectionr' 1. 5 
'rh e r esult s of s. stud:v of 8 0 f f r m f'Elmili es , h l'.lf 
of the ~rou bein~ ,atri a rchnl , the o the r hA lf e nuP litPrie n , 
a re g iven by M. F . Ni mkoff in Th e li'amily . He st2. tes t h -- t 
a l t hough the f ami l i e s c; t ucliecl ·v!ie re rur e. l, :ret the result s 
of a n u.rba n s tudy vrou l d ··, r obr:;.b l ;r rev ea l c ora-,ara ble d. i s tin c-
tions. He surns ·up t h e fo llowing fea tures , Xa re x·esenting 
the equalita ria n f amili e s a nd Ya the 1)a tria rcha l. 
4 
-'.Ji lli am 3aroyan , Ly i ·Tame i s A.ram ( Nev,' York : H- .r cour t, 
Brace a nd Company 1 Hf37)-----~ 
5 
111 . F . Ni rakof f, The JTamily {Camb ridge , J}l ss .; Houghton, 
Lli f flin c om-r)a ny , 1934r·;?.- 58 
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Characteristics Co:rmnon in Eamilies in Ty1Je Xa . 
( 1) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 4 ) 
( 5) 
( 6) 
Joint contro l of a ll ph a ses of family l iJ?e. 
Attachment of children to parents joint. 
Labor di vided : vdfe ca res f or house , milk utensils, 
chickens a nd garden; husba nd does farm vvork, 
milking , etc. 
There is much ritua l in the house. 
The family a cts t ogether i n many comrnon a ctivities 
vii thin the home. 
The families have an a ctive ·"'pa rtici lJEJ. tion in a few 
or ganized a ctivities outside- the ho~e. 
Characteristics CornY:lon i n l~'amili es in T", r)e Ya 
' ' ' 
( 1) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 4 ) 
( 5) 
( 6 ) 
M:a le domina nt in most TJhases of f amily life. 
Atta c hment of children to a rents i s <i ivided. 
Le.bor is di v i d eO. as in Xa . 
There are individua l or few a ctiv ities vd thin the 
home. 
There i s little ritua l in t h e home. 
r here is inactive or infrecment na rtici TJation . in 
organized a cti•rj_ties outside the -- home. 
Upon completing the classifica tion of the f amilies 
into types, a n a t temp t vv<-l S made to Y!ork out correla tions 
bet·ween t ype a nd other characteristic s of 'the :function, 
structure , and g enesis or the grou~JS. .An exa m-:; le of 
this i s g iven -vvhen ty•)eS Xa a nd Ya are c orn:'13.red i.?ith 
regard to the following e l even fa ctors: 
The Xa families a ll ca rry life insuranc e; the 
mother s a re a ctive in 3.6 g roup s , the fathers in 3 .0 
g roups, t h e chi l c't ren in 3 . 0 g roups; they held a n 
averag e of 4. 2 meetings in their h ome s l a st y eHr; hHve 
lived on l y 1.6 places since lTIB.rriage; the husba nds 
ha ve had 10.6 years and the wives 10 . 8 years of 
s chooling ; • • • a n d in the present fami l i es t here a re 
3 . 2 children :. er family.· 
Onl y t vvo of the seven Ya f a milies carries ·insurance; 
in 0 . 8 5 grou·~_ is the mothe r ['.ctive; the father in 1.57 
a nd the c h ild ren in 2 . 5 g r oU'!S; 0. 85 i s the aver g e of 
meet ings held in their h ome s l as t year; hav e lived 3. 1 
) l a ces; the husba nds had · an a verage of 5.5 :? ears of 
schooling , the wives 7. 7; • • • a nd the 1)resent f amilie s 
ha ve a n average of 4.5 c hi l dren.6 
6 Nimkoff, ~p.C it. adapted from Sanderson a nd R. G. F o s te 
"A Sociolog ica Cas e ,::)tudy of ]farm F'amilies, n The 11'amily 
l Jr: 107-14, June 1930. Used by :1ermission. pp 38-39 ' 
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Inter·:;re t. i ng t h is in t e:r-ms of ·L.he J~.rmeniD.n -~:-.tria:r c he. l 
family , t h e follo\ing results ere founB . 
( 1) 
( 2 ) 
( 3 ) 
( 4 )_ 
( 5) 
( 6 f 
'rhe f a t her i s domina nt in a l l h~ s e s of f c mil~ 
life , 
Often t he c h ild ren take s i des wi th t h e ~arents . 
!;.:~other ci.. o es the ~wrk i n t h e h ome , f ather rork s 
onlv outside . He d oes not have a Shere in t h e 
hou~ ehold tasks, as t h i s i s usua l l y b en ent h h is 
d i gnity . 
There are scarcely nny r.cti vi ti es in t h e home . 
~~ eB.ding t he -,a ,., e r , ,ius t convPr s i ng , o;;e l i steni ng 
to t he r a dio i s the usua l nast i me. 
The re is l ittle ritua l in the h ome. 
Ther e i s hard l:r an~r -, n. rtici ·,ation in Lctb.riti e s 
out s i d e the home exce-, t t h o se r u.n b v the c hurc h o r 
some Ar meni8.n che.ritab le soc i e t v . J~ven th e c h ilt:'tren 
do not be long to E>cou.ts , clubs , the Y, etc . 
, 
The ~:crmenian f amily d oes not ofte n chr. nge res:i..d ence . The 
home is usually cmnfortab le Pl nd s eld om luxurious , e:xc e .--t 
f or Orienta l rugs , \Vh ich seem to be a nart of the /o_r meni e. n 
f ami l y . rEhey a re a n economi ca l '>e01Jle, sRv ing :t:>ath er th n 
S1)ending on luxuries , s omet imes to the extreme. 
Eere t hen i s a . ictm~ e of the Ar menia n f<nnily . In .c a se 
( 
the a bove d esc ri :Jtions l eave a ny doubt concerninp.; t h e eJ otione. l 
stanc"ii ng of the f a mily , l e t . it be em,)hasised th<,. t it i s built . 
up on love . The Armenia n '"larents Rre c1e e n l y a t t a ched to t h eir 
child ren r-.nd to one · nether . i.ny be liefs or F.ctions .. re 
a l v,a ,_ s me.d e l,-i t h a firm conviction tJ~F-,_ t i t is best for the 
child ren . ]'rom h ere the stud;t vrill rw on to t h e d iff erent 
phases o:f itrmenia n life . 
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Educa tion. 
Most of the older Armenia ns in Boston, or in America. , 
have not · had much beyond · a grannnar or high school educe. tion. 
Brought u p i .n a repre~:?seo . .Armenia , escap ing -' 1.assa cres, t h ere 
' 
we!.s not much oppoJ;>tuni ty to study. Having a poor educational 
baclcground, it -has not been easy to learn the English 
l anguag e after arriving in the United States. 1'he men , 
having more a ssocia tions ·vvi th Eng lish-s-. eaki ng i)eo _ le t han 
the women , ha ve learned the l a nguag e -q-uite well, wh e re most 
of t h eir Vlives only s a y nyeS', or nnor, 11 thank y01.l~, a nd."hellorr; 
r hus Armenian , and more often Turkish (during the Turkish 
subjugation t.he u s e of J\rmenis.n wa s forbic'lclen ), is the 
l a nguage s~:)oken in t h e home. The ch ild r en first lea rn 
i-<_r menia n, t hen p lE y ing with the children in t h e neie;hbor-
hood, beg in to lea rn English. There i s , of course, a 
confli~t, a nd the child is , either sloy; · .tn ma ster ing the a rt 
of speech, or learns one l s.nguage a t the loss of the other. 
Having one pa rent unable to s ·:> ea k Eng lish, the c hild nc-~tur-
ally vdll t a k e a dv e.ntage of the s itua tion a nd h erein ri s e 
many emotiona l :problems. 
No public school i s so h eavily lJOpula t ed iiiith Ar menic--.. n 
ch ildren t ha t it ca n be clas s ified as s uch . The children 
a re s ca ttered among a ll na tiona liti es , s. v er y good circum-
s t a nce . The Ar men ic:m children do well in s chool, a re 
i ntellig ent, but do not hav e t he s e lf-c onf i c.enc e a. nd 
2.?. 
aggressivenes s of m.o$t child ren . O;n the i'iho l e the~.r f'.re '·ell -
. ...____ 
manne r ed ch ild ren <:mo. quite nolite . 1.L1he::.r j,my o:Lten be b ~' cK~.- ro 
in the ir classes , due n~Rin to t he l a ck of educ8tion r t h ome . 
S omet i mes t h i s i s ~ls o due to ~ l a ck of ~PrentP l und e r ste n --
m_,_ r ks e. re not u,, t o -, .:;_ r , r. no. v e ry s e l o.om o.o e s 'l ·•c-. rent 
recoe:niz e c:1. necessar y emot i ona l n.d j us t ment. 
J:he _.~ _rmeni o.ns , on the ,_,._,ho l e , d o not bel i ev e i n educ c t ion 
be. -ond 1igh s c hoo l for g i r l s . ·.t1h ey be l i eve a -~ ;om':l.n ' s ~L- ee 
i s in the home , theref ore thei r da.ughter s · .re usu~a lly marr i ed 
young a nd c ollege i s cons i dered a n extra ex~ense . An educa -
tion i s be l ieved nec es sary on l y f or boys , a nd ev en then i f 
a b oy shoYvs no rJromi s e, h e i s nut to vrork ra t her t han sent 
t o colle~e to Yva.ste , in their. op i n ion, f our _reP.rs • 
.i \. stu_cl;r of ') c;~u.estionnP. i re, V•il1ic l1 hP.S be e_1 ex~l!?.ined in 
d e t a il in t h e f i rs t charyter, r ev ea ls tha t one out of 12 
( exc l udin,g: the student l;:rou,., ) n t teml.ed coJ.lep:e . 
T./1.BLE I 
Coll <=> .c- e 11tt e nc.aric e of 100 I .r.l.eni .n 
You t h Stud ied Through Use of Ques tionna ire. 
~ Have not a ttend ed 26 76 
colleg e 
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r.rhe result s of the s tudent g rm1•1 s tud i ed s hmv tha t one 
ha lf of the group a ttenc1e0. or are a tt ending colle g e , \Vhi le 
the other ha lf are in high school or have gone no further tha n 
h i gh s c hool. .l\.ga in, there were t wo men to one ·woma n in Jche 
college group . The men a ttended colleg es such a s Boston 
University , Tufts lfedica l, Hassachusetts I nstitute of 
Technology , Da.rvard a nd Harva rd Law , Northeastern , a nd 
Boston 'l1rade School. The women f a vored s uch colleges a s 
Burroughs Business Colleg e , Drya nt a nd 0tratton , :Pr a c t ica l 
Arts Dressmaking , St a te 'I'ea chers , Hortheaster n , a nd_ Boston 
Universi t y . It is n oted t ha t no colle .e s v,rere B.ttended the. t 
vrere · out of t h e ci ty , or ra t h er, out of c ow.r:1uting d i sta nc e. 
A:ppa r ently a ll who r;ent to colleg e ha d a definite nrofes -
·s ion in mind . 
•rno se tha t s ;Jea k both l a ngua g es in t h e homes number 
nine and 1 2 of the fami lies speak only t he native 1~ rmenian 
tongue . Of t hos e wh o r,rent to coll eg e only t hree live in 
English-sp ea king homes . Of t h i s same g roup , 17 state t hat 
both pa r ents were born a broad but ha v e become Juneri ca n 
citiz ens, five of them stat e t ha t . on l y t h eir f a t hers a re 
citizens, vvhile · t -r.;o of them i nd ica ted tha t neither pa rent 
1va s a citiz en . Of the g roup that d id not at t end colleg e , 
only 22 stated that neith er -)a r ent 'I.'IaS a c itizen , 20 of 
t h is group sta ted t ha t only the father "~Nas a c itizen . Of 
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this g roUl) , then , only 34 of the f amil i es cla im America n 
citizenshi 'J through both narents . It c ~u1not -·:oe -s .i d· that 
there is a ny r ela tionsh i p of educa tion 'to citizenshin . 
A definit e a tte1m;t to bring the ch ildren u knmving 
ii.r menia a nd to be .il.rmenians i s made through attenda nc e a t 
i~.rmenian 3 chool . 'l'here are a great nany of these througho-ut 
greater Boston. There are t ·v.'o out stano.ing such school s, 
one in wa tertown a nd one in Roxbury . The one in 1-Ta tertmvn 
meets four days a v-re ek at f our o' clocl<: in t he J: rmenian 
Cormnuni ty Center, SU:>Jported by a politica l group , the 
Rhumgavaar Aza9.agan (1-illL). This is a liberal f a ction . St. 
J ame s ' Apostolic Church in ',Ja terto-rm a l s o su )1ports , in ·1art , 
t h i s school. (This is the Armenia n Orthodox Church .) The 
s choo l in Roxbury is hel d Saturd.ay morninf~S in the Fellov-iS 
L theneum :Li bra ry on Eillmont i3treet . Th is school i s 
su ~ __ orted by a g rou_y of women, vrllo ha ve formed a n Ar menia n 
Educa t ional Club , which me et s in l\iorfoll<: House Centre , Ho~:bur:y­
once a month. Their yurpo se is solely to S'lPi:OOrt this 
school . 'i.'he children start a t a ny age to lea rn to read <:c nd 
vv-ri te P .. r menia n, a nd to study its history a nd _cultu re . The 
c1L1. ss i s conducted entirely in 1-':. r menia. n. The usua l leng th 
of s tudy is six years , although the questionna ires r evea l 
tha t four y ears is the mos t populc:i r -p eriod of time . AP,a in 
the results of the questionna ire shovv tha t 62 a ttended 
~~rmenian s chool, wh ile 38 never a ttended . There were t Yrice 
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a s ma ny girls a s boys v.rho E'. t one time e.ttended these c h ts ses . 
'i'here were only 1'7 r;ho attended a fter .the ar::.e of ·12 . 
Apparently then , 12 i s the rebellious a g e a nd girls more than 
boys are conscientious about g iving u n free a fternoons a nd 
J aturday morning s to study Armenian . The teacher of one of 
these school s stated that she would be fired if she tried in 
anyway to introduce English or to A.mericanize the cla sses. 
The :;?<irents f ee l that there is no :~ lace for .i.oJuerica n grouT) · 
a ctivities in the child's life. 
Occupa tions . 
A study of the occurations a mong the f:.. r meni a ns s ho-..· s a 
grea t v a riety of jobs a nd ·orofe s sions. It ca n not be s i d 
that t here i s a ny one nrofes sion '' eculia r to the r- ce. Out 
of a listing in the City Directory of Boston, 1941, the 
· follm·dng classifica tions y;ere made . (Hi th a very few 
exceptions, Ar menians can readi ly be s notted by their names .) 
TABLE II 
Occunations of Armenia ns in Grea ter Boston 
I -l Wh · tie collar workers \ 601 
-------- ----~1--------------~ I Skilled workers 100 
l 
Semi~killed workers 269 I -y--------------~ 
l 530 ~---------------+, --~--------~ Total _ 1500 
- · --
Unskilled workers 
----~----------------------------
2 6 
2 7 
There Vi ere 14 listed as s tudents , 10 who were in t he 
United s t ates _A.r my , a nd a bout 1080 tb.a t were either unem,, loyeq 
una ccounted f or, wives, Vlidov.rs, or older people t ha t 1,\rere 
being cared f or by re l a tives . , further division of t hes e J._-:._ 
class ifica tions into jobs ha s been mad e. Under the •Hhi te 
collar workers there is a vvid e va r iety of ) rofes sions . 
TABLE III 
Vfhite Coll a r \/orkers i1mong the Armenia ns 
Of Greater Boston 
- · -·-·-OccU1Jatlons Nurnber 
Artists, Photogr a -phers, l 
Engravers l 58 
Doctors~ Dentlsts ,-- -r4 
Clerks, Secrota r ies , dteno- 1----
gr anhers 2 Bool<:kee'Jers l248 ~Ru~g Dealers ! 48 
· Rea l Estate Agents , ,--
Insurance itgents 1 26 
=4 Salesmen , ~Ja lesvmmen [ 8-:J .: Tea chers £ 2I I 
Bus l ness Heads , Ltanagers ' I ' i Owners ' 63 I I Ii'llnls-cers I !3 
Q.mvy~rs · - I I5 i 
~Socia l vvorke_rs -· 1 2 i Anti que deal:ers I 2 I I Ci gar 2 ? i~ette mf13;rs. t 4 Outometrl s ts ! 2 I Musicia n, Dancer. Bntertalner 3 
Nurses i 
-s 
1 Llbrarians ; 2 
t Architects l 2 
-[ Total i60 l l 
Next t o clerks , etc., bus ines s heads, a nd. s a lesmen , 
~ artists, photographers, engr avers take the l e ad. rrhis is not 
surprising a s the Ii. rmenia ns a re essential l y a n a rtistic a nd 
music loving people. Rug deetlers a lso a re ma ny , a s 
.il .. rmenians and Syria ns seem to ho.ve the mono·•"loly on the 
oriental rug business. There a re many fine s tores in Boston, 
with many beautiful rugs, ancl only a n Armenian or Syrian can 
appreciate and understand the vmrk of love and beaut;,r . ut 
into these masterpieces . The lack of nurses reveals the 
reluctance of i~rmenian pa rents to a llow their daughters to 
do any V·iork vvhich would conflict with the Armenian mora le, 
for they vmuld not a pprove of a maiden g irl caring a lone for 
a strange ma n and JlOSsibly going into a -r1ri vate home to 
nurs e a man . This he.s also been true of secretarie.l work, 
es_ecially of a nrivate secreta r y in a smHll office, a lthough 
economic necessity a nd the l a ck of further educe.tion has 
changed this . The atti tude towards nursing is e.lso cha nging 
und e r the influence of modern ti~es. 
The next group under s tudy a re the skilled a nd s~mi ­
skilled workers. Here there i s the greatest m ... unber a mong 
mechanics , engineers, a nd techni cians . The ·Armenians ha v e 
a g rea t s kill in vvorlcing with je·welry but only a small 
number have been a ble to e s tab lish themselves here in tha t 
business. 
Among the s emi-skilled ·.Jorkers, i·t is not sur-"~rising to 
find so larg e a number of cleansers , ta ilors, dre s s ma k ers , 
and sti tchers . The Ar menian men as "~Nell a s the vmrnen a re 
very deft vvith their fing ers 0.nd des i gning e.nd sewing is one 
of their arts . Th e ma jority of the prj_nters a nd linot y e 
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o __ era tors are in the employ of the Hs.irenik Associa tion, the 
.lo.. r menian press of Bos ton. 
3 hoe r epa iring shops were among the first business 
enterprises that Armeni ans coming into t.he countr y entered 
into. rn1ey lea rned the work easily a nd it vva s not a very 
expensive one to invest in. 
TABLii; .liT 
Sk illed a nd .Semi-skilled n orlcers .t"unong the Armenia n 
of Greater Boston 
oc cuna t1ons --:i:""JUJ:n . ..........,b.-e_r _______ _ 
~======~====~~~============,~~- ====~==~=~== -----Cleansers , Tailors, · 
Dressmak ers , Stitchers. · 1 12'7 · · - - -6~~e~n~t~a~ . .l~a~n~d~!a~b~o~r~.a=·1r"7o"~r~y~--~------~~ ------------~- - --
Technicians _ 6 
D1re Setter ~---.l..--------1 
jF oremen, .1ns:oectors , - ~ --- - - --
Shi-ppers · __ 25 - ~~~ 
:Loclcsm tn · . 1 
:Mecha ni c s , Engineers, ·------ ··- ----· ----
f=_:_~chni_cians ---- -----·--- ~_50 -=.--~ l'TicKel Pl a ter · · .. _, l _ 
'Policeman -- I 1 
Printers, 1..inoty:ye , ,- . 
Operators !1 41 . 
Sheetmetal vvorkers r--1.5 
ShovJ workers • Repa.1r T~9~'7r;-------- -----t 
Tlle worlcers ---= i 2 
v·Ja tch Repair, D1amona. Cu:Cters 'l 
Jewelers • 1 2 
·Total i 369 
l 
-----l--
·-
There is one other classifica tion to study a nd that is 
that of the unskilled ·workers. Next to the white collar 
vmrkers, it ·will be noted that the greatest nu.m.ber of Armen-
i a ns are unskilled v-rorkers. 1:Vhis is, perhaps , true of a ll 
i mni gr a nt grouus. 
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TABLE V 
Pronri etors e no. 
Unsldlled Viorkers Among the Armeni a ns 
of Grea ter Boston 
~Is. rket and Grocery Workers · 
l a nd Owners I 124 I 
~ooni, Res"'Eaurant - 1 1 
Workers, Cooks ! 78 · 
;F2sh "Packer 1 l 
Total 1 530 · ! 
I _ __j 
r;:thus there is a great va riety of emu1o:yment among the 
Armenia n groups in Boston. There are very fe·w . outsta nding 
positions, yet most of the occupations are on a high level. 
It is interesting t o note that t here i s a dancer, a. n enter-
tainer a nd a musicie.n. The type of' dancer e.nd enterte.iner 
is unknown. These a re v ery r a re occunations a nd a re uno.oubt-
edly frovmed U)On by many Ar menians. 
Turning now to the results of the questionna ire and 
considering · the ques tion on occupa tions, it is seen the.t 
there are 33 white colla r vvorkers, 11 skilled vmrkers, 13 
semi-skilled workers, 11 unskilled ·workers, 23 students, 
8 at home and 1 in the United States Army. Here a gain the 
greatest number a re white colla r vrorkers , but there is not, 
in comparison, an e qually l a r ge nw.nber of' unskilled vrorkers. 
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Of course there are many students, but t h e semi-skilled 
vvorkers seem t 6 take second lead. 
TABLE VI 
Occuuations of Armenian Youth 
. .AnsvJering the Questionnaire 
Occupa~ions ~~:~- :j Wh1te Co_ffi.r Workers -Slnl.Led \'Yorkers 
Seml-Skll.Lea11orkers 
Unsk1lle_<!_ Vv orkers iT ! 
Students 2~ I ~t Home 
IUn1-ced S~ates Armv T 
Tota.L 100 
Among the white colla r workers t here are: clerks, 
secretaries, bookkeepers, salesgirls, artists, tea chers, 
l av1ryers, technicia ns, and ph-otographers. The semi-skilled 
•Norkers include dressmakers, hair-dressers, nrinters, furriers 
a nd linotype opera tors. It is interesting to note tha t there 
are no shoe workers, no business O\mers, a s mi ght be 
expected if a son took over his f a ther's business, or 
e.ccepted a junior pa rtnership. The young p eonle are going 
out into broader fields, finding V\Tork which they en joy, 
trying to break avmy from tradition, and attempting to make 
a ·name for themselv-es. 1\lot being an a ggressive p eople, con-
sidering themselves a martyred ·nation, it has not been very 
easy to do this a nd as a result the Armenians have been more 
or less in the background. There a re some who have overcome 
t h i s d i f f'ic u.lty . 
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Religion 
The cry of the theologi a ns, a nd others too, during this 
present crisis is tha t now more than ever a ll must turn to 
the church , must have f a ith, and de? end on God, the Father , 
to win thi s VJa r. 'rhere ha s never been a time 1Nhen civiliza -
tion has been vri thout religion and t here never -·.nill be. The 
Armenian Church is lcnown to b e -t h e oldes t Na tiona l Christ i e.n 
Church in the Uorld. It is ind epenclent and uni que a s a n 
ecclesiastica l organization. It cla i ms to be Apostolic, but 
does not res emble either the Greek or the Homan Catholic 
Church. 
The J rmenian Church and its religious organiza tion 
is based on democratic princi ples. The officia ls of 
the church, from the :pastor of the sma llest loca l 
congregation to the Catholicos, who is the head of 
the Church, a re chosen by the peo:ole either d irectly 
or through their popularly elected re?')resentativ es . 
Furthermore it is decentra lized and divided into 
l arge a nd small regional units or sees. The catholicos 
ha s his seat a t Etchm.iadzin, a mona stery nea r Erivan, 
. cauital of Soviet Armenia.. The Patria rch of Consta n-
tinople has jurisdiction over the Ar menians in Turkey 
a nd the ce.tholicos of Cilicia is a t the head of the 
Armenians i n that region. Prela cies in va rious 
parts of the •Horld are under one of t he se t hree d irect-
ing bodies of t h e Church 
The clergy is d ivided into t wo groUi1S - celiba tes 
a nd those who e.re married. The secula r nriests a re 
knmvn as 11 kahana" or "yeretz" a nd a re i mi ted to 
loca l churches iNhere they s erve a s pastors, r ectors, 
and dea ns, while the celibates Dresid e over the 
church organiza tion proper a nd s erve i n the canacities 
of' abbots, regional leaders, patriarchs a nd Catholici. 
The celiba tes are ranked starting with "a begha" 
(novice), "Va rtabedn (doctor, magistros), "extreme 
Vartabedn, "e1:iscoposn (bishop ), a nd "arkepisco os" 
(a rchbishop). 
7 Federa l Writer's Project, On . Cit. Pp 62-63. 
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The first Ar menia n Church in the United St e. t es wa s 
built in Worcester, Ha.ssachu s etts, in the Nineteenth Century . 
There a r e t wo Anostolic Churches .in grea t er Boston, one 
loca t ed on Shavr.mut Avenue, a nd one in Via tertovm. The 1 tter 
is a nmN edifice, completed in 1936. During the recent 
relig ious a nd. politica l quarrel a mong the Apostolic i1.r meni a ns, 
which led to t h e murder of .Archbishop Tourian in New York in 
1933, the church-goers divided into two f a ctions. These a re 
the RhUlngavaa rs (the liberals) a nd the Dashnags (d emocra ts). 
They rose to such heights that the Churches vrere s ulit. The 
Dashnag s broke away a nd held their meetings in vaca nt churches 
or in halls. The qua rrel ha s been s omewhat smoothed over 
a nd needs only time to heal c om,, letely, 
Conta ct with mi s siona ries brough t the beginnings of 
Protest a ntism to Turkey a nd Ar menifms \ ere t he first victims 
of a ttemp t s .a t convers ion. Aga in t h e first Armenia n :?rotestant 
Church wa s built in vi·orcester in 1892 . These churches a re 
usua lly knovm a s the Church of the Eartyr. Th e Porter Square 
Ar meni a n Evangelica l Church a nd the Wa tertovm Evangelical 
Church are both Protestant Churches . The Protestant Churches 
have a sma ller congregation than the Apostol1 c Churches. 
The services in bo-Gh churc hes a re conducted in Armenian. 
r he Protesta nt services are s omewha t like those of the 
America n Co~~regational Church. This Church a l s o ha s a cti-
vities for young people a nd a young people's grou~ . The 
s ervice of the Apostolic Church is uni que. It usua lly starts 
a t nine in the morning a nd l a sts until t welve-thirty. 
Although there is no tra nslation Vlh ich describes the service, 
it mi ght v,rell be termed mass. The a lter is ela bora te ' ith 
flowers, crucifix, c a ndles, a nd grea tly res embles the Ca tholic 
a lter. The ] rie s t has a long \Vhit e r obe 1•ri th velvet trim-
ming s a nd a very ornate crovm, about t v1elve inches h i gh. 
There a re t vvo a ltar boys , t wo dea cons who shalce incense 
toimrd: the people :_t t established i nterva ls, a nd a male singer 
who stands d iagona lly behind t h e -oriest. 
The 
He chant s a nd sings 
riest a lso cha nts a great deal throughout the service. 
the ritual and must havea g ood voice. 'I'he people g o in a nd 
out of the service when they please. The re is no brealc in 
the service, hmvever, as it is continuous a nd t he refore is 
not i denti ca l vlith the Catholic I1~as s. The majority of the 
p eople arrive bet ween eleven and eleven-thirty a nd stay until 
the end . This service is in the ancient Armenia n language 
a nd a s only a few parts a re in modern i1.rmenian, the conrrrega -
tion unfortunately do<?s not und erstand the service. At the 
end of the service, all who vrish may receive the Holy v, ine 
f rom a goblet held by th e lJriest. The Holy Bread (dry, un-
l eavened bread) is g iven to ea ch person in a v.rax pa!'e r con-
t a iner as he goes out. The i)eO})le m.ay ·a lso JYUrchase candles 
in the Church on entering and tak e them to the Deacons who 
light t h em a nd place them on the a lt'CU'. The AiJOstolic Church 
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does not hav e as ma ny a ctivities for the young neonle a s do 
the Protestant Churches. The Church in VJa tertown, hov;ever, 
ha s hel . ed. to establish a Com:m.unity Centre, which vdll be 
d e~cribed under the heading of recrea tion. 
Turning again to the quest·ionnaires ,it .. ~ -Eeen t hHt 45 of 
the young people a nswering thes e forms a ttend the J\.rmenia n 
National Church, 31 a ttend. the Protesta nt Church, 6 g o to 
the i\iethodist Episcopa l Church, 2 to the Baptist Church, a nd_ 
oregoes to Park ,'3 treet Church. Anparently 15 do not go to 
Church or ·d ic1 not wish to reveal v:hich one . t h ey a ttended . 
'rABLE VII 
Church Attenda nce of Those 
Answering G~uestionnaire 
I Church ---- - Number Armenia n National========~F=====~7~5.~~~====~ 
I Armenian ~l?rotes·tant 31 
~~l~~~e·r~~h~o~a~i~s~~ E~- ,~l~s~c~o~n~a~tlr-------r-----~6~·----------
~aptlst 2 
Parle _Str~et - ·------1--__.-;l · No Ansvfer l5.--_-----i 
To'taJ: ·- .LOO 
o:e those who go~the .i\.rme~ian Nationa l Church, seven 
designa ted their parents as Chesooks, 15 a s Dashnags, and 18 
a s Rhumgava a:rs. (Chesook means neutral, not believing in the 
principles of either church party.) Of those attending the 
Armeni a n Congregationa l or Protestant Church, 15 are Chesook 
a nd the rest did not answer that question. Two things a re 
evident here : tha t in the National Church there is still a 
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division, and that in s __ i te of it the question : oes not ~lay a 
very v i tal .Grt in the lives of the young -peo•1le. L:a.ny of t h os e 
nho \'iere cla ssed as "not ans·Hering" in reality anS"~Nered by 
s omething entirel y irrel eva nt to the question , thus revea ling 
the fact tha t they d id not consider the oues tion i m,ortant . 
This conclus ion is a lso strengt hened by the fact t he, t t here 
,·vere s o many marked Chesook . 'l1herefore, t h is r elig ious and 
political s c hism vvhich made friends into enemies over night is 
fast dyi ng . 
Of those who a tt end the Nationa l Church , 12 belong to the 
Young Peo 7;Jle ' s Grou p ; of t h o se in the '\rmenia n Protestant Church 
20 are members of the young l)eople' s organization; a nd of those 
in the other churches, only four are members of a ny such group . 
This leaves 64 young 11eo:ple v1ho d o not be long to any church 
group of y oung ;Jeo ~ le. Is then the chur ch f illing the need of 
y oung DeoDle, in thi s ·)resent day , for p: roun a ctivi t ies? If 
thes e .1 :..r t1enian young '>J eonle a re no t gett ing organiz ed p:rou1") 
lactivi ty with t r a ined l eadersh i u through the c hurch , 'The re a r e 
they getting it? Indirectly t hrough the ...,arents , t he young 
peo_ l e a re inf luenc ed by the chur c h . 'l1h e children are taken t o 
church regularly on Sundays , a nd to other church activities wlJi.-oh 
the parent s a ttend . The younger children fee l a oi f f e rence a bou 
their church , es~)ecially a t Easter , Vlh ich is not o bserved on t h e 
~ ;:>ame day a s it is in the ..i\Jnerica n churches. Aga in, through the 
nediui:n of the chur ch the child is daily being made definitely 
~rmenian cons cious . 
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Hecrea tion 
S:'he ""'".rmenia ns, clue to t he ir history of masso.cres c=md_ 
crue l ties , nev er lea rned hov; to play . 'They deve loped no 
na tiona l sports . Ga mes pl a yed by children '\!\'ere of '-'"· loca l 
k ine\. a nd wer e nat uni versa l. This l a cl<: of l<:nov;led g e of' 
recreati on has been s omer;hat c a rried over into JU'lJ.erica n 
cul-bure . 'l1he Ar menian s a re a serious, business-minded 
p eo p le. 'rhey believe life is full enough i·'fi thout '! l ay . 
't heir rec reation has some other enc1 - such a s "'! l aying i nstru-
ments not for the joy a lone which co mes of i t, but for the 
a bility as a musicia n to win fame a nd money . This is not 
the true meaning of rec reation. Play shoul d b e for t he joy 
derived a lone or it is not uorthwh ile a s recreation. It 
should have no end other t han ;rela~ation or 11 l easure a nd 
shou ld b e entirely volunta r y . There 8 re many by - products 
of' f.' l ay which are vJOrthwhile. The Ar menia ns on the i;'.Jhole 
do not r ea liz e this a nd believe recrea tion f or fun a lone i s a 
waste of time a nd :money . Mr. Robert .Laveaga of the l:loston 
Young Me n 's Christian Associa tion sums u p the benefits of 
p l ay. 
By- produc t s of Pl ay 
1. ~hysical benefits of play 
a. circula tion increased 
b. better elimina tion of wa ste 
c. greater respiratory a c tivi ty 
d. improved d i gestion 
e. stim1..1_la ted growth a nd strengthen ec1 heart 
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2. Mental characteristics of ~olay 
3. 
4. 
a. lose all worries, play for nl ay ' s sake 
b. carry over iJl ay into other angles of 
life, e.g., association of discinline 
Character develonment through nlay 
a. cooperation, team pl 8.y 
b. unselfishness 
c. loya lty 
d. leadership 
e. persevera nce 
f. honesty 
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Prevention of juvenile delinquency. 
These principles of p l ay are being ca rried into effect 
everyday in many settlement house s , girls' and boys' clubs, 
YWCA' -s , YiviCA's, a nd through the churches a nd the schools . 
li.IDerica is da ily recognizing the need for more recreation, 
for organized group activities, and for trained leadership. 
ll.iany studies have been made which nrove the inverse ratio: of 
juvenile delinquency and cri me to organized recreation a nd 
group activities . \. 11 outsta nding examnle of this is the 
Junior Police Organization of Boston. To wha t extent do the 
Armenians re8. l ize this? Y.fhat do es their recrea tion consi s t 
of? 
In Roxbury there are a bout 180 !i.rmenia ns. Liost of them 
a re loca ted vd t h in ·wa lking dis tanc e of Norfolk House, a 
neighborhood house. The enrollment in 1941-42 is 2349 a nd 
of these only five are children of Armeni8.n }Jarentage. Three 
of these a re registered for violin a nd pi ano l essons, D.nd t wo 
8Robert Lavea.o:a YMCA Bost on , given a t a lecture a t Boston 
Uni versity, 1940 
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of them a re J:egistered for g;yrn. There is a l s o a t Norfolk Hm1s e 
a n Armenia n EdLJ.ca tiona l Club , mentioned before in connection 
v:i th the Armenia n school vrhich they su,, :;ort. ':Phis i s a club 
consisting of mothers entirely . rrhe:r meet once a month to 
discus s bu s iness matte!' s , c1 rink tea , and have a s ocial 
gathering . The members can not be urg ed to join the hous e in 
any oth er e:.ctivities,. nor ca n they be convinced tha t t heir 
children would ga in by membership there. Norfolk House a nd 
its ::;>rinciples have no value to them beyond that of a meeting 
p l a ce once a month . They do not pay for this nrivilege a s it 
i s the policy .of Norfolk House not to charg e rent f or any 
educational organization . 
There i s in \'fa tertown a t wo-s t ory house Vlhich is the 
Ar rn enia n Community Center . This is sup-ported by a branch of 
the Rhumgavaar society (ADL ). The i'e e:re t v.;o Li r l!e rooms b e-
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sides t h e librar y on the fir s t floor, e:nd three s me. ll rooms 
on t h e second floor. One of the rooms on the second floor is 
turned into a ty _ica l s choolroom. Here the childr en a re . 
t a ught il..rmenia n everyda y a fter school. Th e other t wo rooms on 
this floor a re sm3. ll clubrooms. The library d O'wnsta irs con-
tains Armeni an books , periodi ca l s , a nd ne'ivspa~Jers. In the 
t wo l a r g e rooms downsta irs a re ma ny ca rd-tables a nd cha irs . 
Here t h e older men s it a round in their hats and coats and play 
something similar to poker, creating at the same time a smoke 
s creen for themselves . Th ere is a middle-aged Armenia n ID.B. n 
i n cha r ge a t t his center. In this building a r e held a ny 
~ l..rmenian ·ooli t icct l meet i ngs, benevolent meetings , Sunday 
School, a nd ot h er chur ch functi ons . Any young ?Jeo ':1 l e 's a ctiv-
ities desired may a l s o be hel d he re . There a r e 90 childr en 
enrolleo. i n t he _.·~ rElenie. n s chool a nd Sunds.y School. The 
Ar menia n Church ( l\TD.tiona l Churc h ) has a membershi n of 300 e. ncl 
a n av er age a ttendance of 100. This center ca n not be ca l l ed 
a n organized corrununi t y centre in the true s eme of t he v:ora. a s 
t here is no tra ined leadershi p , no da ily or ·week l y r outine, no 
organized activities. It ca ters lTIEl.. inly to the older men a nd 
young er children. 
There a r e s ever a l clubs t hroughout Boston known ei t h er 
as Young Hen's Club s or e lse having a title a f ter the city 
0 1~ tmvn of their origin in Ar menie. . (The L.rmenia ns r;rou 
t hemselves together in t his way a e;rea t dea.l.) Th es e clubs 
a r e held in rooms over .s tores a round Boston nnO. a r e c :'1iefly 
1)la c es in which to Hha ng a round". Her e aga in cB.rds a nd 
- - -
sometimes drinl-cs a re the main tools of enterte.inm.ent. Iv1 .ny 
of t h e s e clubs ca n be cla ssified vdth the typical noolroom 
a nd do not 'Jrovide a t ype of rec r ea tion of good sta nda r d . 
Clubs on a higher level a r e t ho s e such as the Ar menia n 
Stl.J.dents 1 Associa tion (ASA), the Armenian General Benevolent 
Uni on (.AGBU), Juniors, t h e Ar meni a n Democra tic Lea gue Juniors 
.tADL), the Ar menian Re-volutiona ry Federa tion Juniors (.A..RF ), 
a nd a f 'ew otl'lers. The AGBU was founded in 1905 in Egypt. It 
is a n educa tiona l a nd charita ble organiza tion directed by a 
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board of trustees in Pe.ris . The first Americe.n brf'.nch vm. s 
formed in 1910 in Bos ton. The junior bra nch ·was formed in 
1927. i'here i s a senior a nd ,junior branch 'in \)r a ctica l 1y 
every .Ar menia n community in the country . The .ADL is ma d e 
u p of the Reformed Hunchagists (orga nized in Russian Ar menia 
in 1888) a nd the Rhurngavaars . Th i s is a v er y libera l narty , 
friend l y tovva rd Soviet itrmenia , VI i t hout, however, com:mi tting 
themselves to its doctrines. The J\RF (Dashnae;s ) is an 
organization believing i n the liberation of Armenia from 
Turkey throv_gh open revolution. The juniors of this groun 
are ca lled Tzeghagrons. All the junior ~rouDs of the above 
mentioned organiza tions he.ve been formed vd thin the na st 20 
years and they re present a n e. ttempt of the older d ivisions 
to win over the younger g en e r a tion to their 'IJrinci ·; le s a nd 
beliefs , vvi th the rw ." e that they ·will carry on the 1..vor1{ in 
future years . 
The Armeni a n Student' s As s ociation was formed in Boston 
in 1 910 . It is an organi zation f ormed by a nd com·.; o sed of 
students a nd ex-stu.dents. Its ma in DUr•)o se i s to inc rease the 
numb er of ..:~.rmenian students in America by fil1_ancia l e. i cl . 
Study ing the ob jects of the g r oup , it may be seen t h a t every -
one a ims to increase a nd a c quaint young people yj_ th Ar meni a n 
culture. 9 Their meetings throughout the y ear -a re p l a nned viith 
this in mi nd . The grou-~J me ets a bout once a month r: nd e. l r;ays 
9 
See An~endix III 
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ha s a business meetin~ fir s t. Then t her e i s a s oci2 l ~rogram, 
usua l l y a -, l ay or ·a n educ e. tiona l evening . Once a ve r a t 
l east a :Ja r ents' night i s n l a nned. L t; t h is time the entire 
evening i s e; iven over to t h e pres enta tion of revived Ar menia n 
follc dances, songs , and p l ays. J\.rmenia n cos tm!les a re used, the 
old music i s pl ayed in a ccompaniment. The parents enjoy this 
evening very much a n d believe the organizat ion well worthrhile 
since it is educating the young ~ eople in Armenia n folkways . 
Once a year a dance is p l anned, a nd on holidays t here 
a re us ua lly parties . Some of the topic s under c1iscuss ion a t 
the meeting s during the past year ha ve b een "Armenians and 
Defensen , " 1i"lhat I think of the Armenia n Boy (Girl)", a nd 
"The Boston S~Tffii)hony Orchestra" . A g l a nce e t the rogr am 
p l e.nned for the year ind.ic c:,tes a.n ent irely educ a tiona l v i e v-
point. This organiza tion i s -perha ps one of t he most broa d-
mi nded a nd mo s t VlOrthvrhile of the young ·people 's groun s in 
Boston. One of the ch ief drav.rbacks to its succes s is t h e 
l ack of c ooperation in regard to punctuality . Ni:embers a rri ye 
l ate , business meeting s ha ve to be prolong ed, a nd often the 
s ocia l hour is cut short a s the meeting s a re he l d e. t the 
Interna tional Institute a nd the build ing has to be clea red by 
eleven. For years Armeni a ns (in vvhom · the failing of tardin c S)s 
tri ed 
is v ery strong ) have uns uccess fully / to overcome th i s diffi-
culty . 
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Turning no•N to the questionna ires , the a n sYJers to the 
section on r ec rea tion will be s tudi ed . rrhe l!lo s t '10 , ula r form 
of recreation is dancing . There ·were 15 :peo j; l e Vlho checked 
this as t h eir fir s t c hoice. There were 14 vilio chose class i -
ca l mu.sio L i:J:'s t, 13 who checked read ine; , 1 2 wh o Dreferred 
movies (one stated, 11 only if they were educationa l:'). Cra fts 
r anlced first vvi th 11 peo ple, a nd the outdoor s ·. ort s , bowling 
a nd gymnastics drew onl y 10 e.})iece. The others either di d 
not a n swer or check ed incorrectly . There is not enouf..,h 
differenc e bet i'leen the s exes to be r e:m.a. rka ble . No one 
preferred fine a rts or quiet · games a s his firs t choice . 
Here is a def i nite l eaning to-vmr d the cultura l s. nd educa tiona l 
form of recreation. Dancine; , bowli ng , a nd reading a ll ha d 
e qua l votes of 13 a s s ec ond choice. Skating a nd skiing , a nd 
movies had 10 votes each. Leading the line as third choice 
vvas bovrling •i;i th 12, c nd reading f ollovved vii th 11 <; eo~_ le 
preferring it as t h ird choice. Tennis , dancing a nd class ica l 
music vvere ea ch preferred as third by 10 v eo p le. A grea t 
many d i d. not mark more than four choices. Of t hose who d id, 
qui e t games, fine a rt s , a nd clas sica l music v1ere the lea st 
de s ira b le. There is, then, a t endency to recrea tion of a n 
ind i vidual t y-pe r e.t her than of' e. ~rouv or tea m va riety . One 
of the g reate s t benefits derived from p l ay a nd recrea tion is 
that of team V·rork a nd coop era tion. Can there be a s much nrof i t 
only through individua l p l ay? There should be ·in every 
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nerson's life a well-rounded 1rogr am of individua l a nd groun 
a ctivities. 
Some of the hobbies mentioned on the que s tionna ires 
were stamp collecting , f olk dances , music a nd O. rama, r ad io, 
sewing and househol d arts, reading , designing a nd fashion, 
walki ng , choir ·work, photogra lJhy, gar dening , and roll:er 
skating . 'l.here were 40 ques tionna ires vTi th no hob bies g iven. 
The Armenians are not as hobby minded as the J~ericans a re. 
Hobbies a re apparently not chosen just for the joy derived 
from them, but for t h e benefits to be gtined . All a re go od, 
sensible hobbies a nd there are no luxuriously exnensive ones, 
' 
such as collecting a ntiques of some sort, or no biza rre ones 
such a s collecting molli(eys. Anythi ng of tha t sort v ould be 
consiclered ridiculous or childish by the Armenians . 
There a re 36 young people VIho b elon,'S to no other groUD 
t han the one a t which they filled out t he ques tionn=l.ires . 
Tl1ere were 33 who 1.vere members of a church young people' s 
group only . Those who VT e:re members of m.ore tha n one clttb num-
bered 31. Of these almost one half belonged to some America n 
professional group s uc h as the American Concrete I nstitute , 
Bar Association, Red Cross , Tea chers' Club, Music Club, a nd. 
the Girls' City Club . One girl is interesiBiin fly ing a nd is 
a member of' the Honen Fl yers of A:merica , Inc. This i s a very 
unusua l circumsta nce for a n 1·:cr menia n girl. Those 1.vho belong 
to e_n )_ r menie. n ch:tb , such as t he AGBU, ADL, Knights of Va rtan , 
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~:1.rmenian Ci t:lzen' s Club a re the only ones who a lso are members 
of an A...merican club. 'rhere were only five who were members of 
the YJVICA a nd thel~e ·were none' who belonged · to the YWCA. '11here 
·were about a half dozen who checked membershii to a political 
group . The Armenians sel.dom have bothered vii th American p olit ics. 
There were 42 ~oeoule who sta ted that they ;-,referred e. s o-
cia l club, 35 vrho d id not ind ica te any ~•referenc e " nd 23 who 
were ro.ore s pecific . Of these 23 the follovring listing was :made: 
1. Professional a nd schola stic 
2 . One that has charitable aims and varied 
socia l programs 
3. Social , educational and <Jreferably serious 
4. Fr at s rnal 
5. Bible class a nd re lig ious gr01.1~!S 
6. Debate 
7. Sport 
Armenians seem to have a s their fr iends either other Ar-
meni ans or other nationa lities. There VJere 52 who checked that 
their friends ·were Armenians, 28 who stated their frj_ends Vl8re 
other na tionalities and Armenia ns both and 20 v;ho checked that 
their friend.s were Ar menia ns and Americans. Most of those who 
ha ve Ar m.enian frieno. s as well a s Americans e.re in the .. , rofes-
siona l fie l d . A gr ea t many of t h ose who ch ecked "others" a s 
well as Armenians are sti l l students , either in high school or 
college, whi le t hose whose friends are Armenians seem to be 
either 1.vhi te-collar vmrl\:ers or high school students. 
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Customs , Uora le, etc . 
Larriage among Ar menia n s is a very im, orta nt occa s ion. 
In 11.r menia , marriage ·wa s a rra nged by the f a milies . Young 
peo- le were forbidden to mi x with the o-)<)OSi te sex. Af ter 
betrotha l, ,_.,ihich ·v~CJ.s a so l emn ceremony a nd practica lly un-
breaka ble , the young p eople had a chance to g et a cq_ua inted . 
This betrotha l vva s performed by the priest •Nho gave the 
young :p eople advice. A very elaborate d inner a h vays follo·wed 
the betrothal. The marriage ceremony performed in the l':a tion-
a l Church usua lly l a sted over a n hour . I-:Ie. rri<:1.g e a nd d i vorc e 
were und er the jurisd iction of the Church a nd the govern111ent 
d i d. not i nterf ere . Divorce , h owever , was a n unhea rd of t h i ng . 
To this day , Ar menia n s do not be lieve in d ivorce e.nd it is 
a l mos t a s a crilege a ncl a socia l clisp;r a ce . Of c ourse, the 
fo r m of marriage ceremony a nd betrotha l has c hanged in America . 
E'ven here , ho\'lever, t h ere is s till a {Srea t d ea l of ma tch-
making . .1:..r m.enia n g irls a re not given the freedom of American 
girls a nd t hey do not have the opportunity to meet boys a nd 
young men in various groups . 'l.'he boys <J.re g iven a grea t d ea l 
more freedom a nd as a consequence often ll'k'U'l.;Y girls of 
a nother na tionality . Th e ma jor ity of these marri a ...,es d o not 
' -
end successfully. One such was recently ·brought to the 
·writer's a ttention by a f riend. A 17-year -old girl wa s 
married to a 19-year-old boy in a nothe r city . The marriage 
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was a rra ng ed a b1o s t ent irely by t h e ~1arents , ·who t hought it 
8. 11 excellent :rna tch. The girl ha d been engag ed to the boy 
only a month before ma rri a ge . Aft e r t wo months of m:1.rried 
life , she returned home to h er -pa r ents . She c ha r g ed crue l ty 
a ncl i ncompatibility with he r husba nd s.nd v;ith the in-lav;s V·Iho 
ruled the household. The Ar meni a n bride ha s a t wo-fold a djust-
ment to ma lce , to the husba nd and the in-la ws both. 
In the Armenia n raa rri age ceremony t here is a godf a t her 
instead of a best man. He ha s a rela tionshi p almost of k ins-
hip to the cou:ple a nd to this da y t he church forb i ds t h e 
marria ge of godf a ther to goddaughter. The godfa t her k eeps in 
contact \vith the y oung couple, helping a nd advi s i ng wh en he 
ca n . He is usually very g enerous v.'i th money s.nd gifts when 
t he occasion ca lls. He a l s o becomes the g odfa t her of a ny 
ch ild ren t he cou-::;le me.y have and \\B. tches ove r them as they 
grow. In the eyes of the churc h , he i s reS I)Ons i b l e for t heir 
religious educa tio:n. The present marriag e ceremony i n t he 
National Church i s still v e r y e laborat e a nd lengthy . One of 
the important features is a rosary hung over the head s of 
I 
both bride and g room, necessita ting the t wo h eads to t ouch one 
a nother, in a bowed position. The ceremony i n the J?rotestant 
Church is a g ood d ea l like tha t of a n JD:,lerican Congrege.tional 
' Church . 
'rhe questionna i r es revea l that 48 -p eop le do not believe 
in intermarriage , 42 do bel i eve in it a.nd 10 d id not ans vver. 
I 
Th ose who rema r lc ed on the qu estion against intermarriage 
sta ted tha t beca use t h e code s a nd mores a re different , first, 
the in-la.'ws vmuld_ not get a lonp; , a nd s econd, the young couples 
thems e l ves wo ulo_ find it d ifficult. One pe rson sta tes the.t 
it c3. e "J ends on t he menta lity of the indivio.ua l concerned, a nd 
a nother s tates t ha t t here ca n be no hard a ncL fast rule . Some 
talce the sta nd that as long as y ou love the ;1erson , it makes 
no clifference wha t na tiona lity h e or she i s . linother states 
t hat eventua lly intermarriage VTill y::: red omi na te . An .America n 
married t o an 1-\..r menian says , 11 they ' re a ll doing it." Men a nd 
women a re about ev enl y divided on t h i s quest ion, but it is 
i nterest,lng to note that the men split exact l y even , ha lf 
s aying "yesn a nd ha lf saving nno" to the question . If a .simil a r 
stucly v·ie r e m2 .. d e of t h e nar ent ' s belief on i nterma rriage , 
~;.;i t hout a doubt t he grea t :ma j o r ity woulc, s rq "no" . The Ar men-
i a n OJa rent s v.ri s h only thej_r ovm na tiona lity a s in-lav1s . Th .t 
is 'Filhy t h ere is still the use of 111atchma k i ng . 
Dea th is a matt er for grea t mourning c.mong the ./i.rmeni2.ns 
;111d in Ar meni a prof e s si ona l mourners Y·Iere hired to nail a nc1 
rveep a t the funerals . .h . :; erson dying confess e s a ncl receives 
Hol y Communion a s in the Ca tholic Church . b'Veryone in a n 
-.\. r menia n community a tt ends a funel"'al, no ma tter ho vr ·well or 
how little tne pers on wa s knovm to him. Sometime s a collection 
is taken n·t the s e rvice 1for some c ha rita ble ;mr-po se . L-::ass is 
usually sa i d (in ·th e Ea t;liona l Church ) 40 dc;_y s a fter the buri a l 
a nd this is often followed up once a y ea r. 
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ri1he j .rraenia ns , as hn s been s a i d before, ~ r e f::!. v er y 
reli g ious p eop le. They Qre a l so inclined to be sunerst itious. 
All religious holidays ~re observ ed a nd before f st d- ys a re 
broken , the ur i es t usuall y ~o es to the home a nd b l esses the 
f ood vrh i ch i s l a i d ou t on t he t a ble. 
T: e .::.rmenia ns r::.re P. v ery h ospitabl e people e.nc1 a ny one 
who g oes into the home i s offered 1:i. nd urg ed to ~mrtake of 
some de lica cy . ·Tnrki sh coffe e in a s mall cu:9 i s ser ved to 
a nyone entering the home, even f or a v ery short vi s it. I t is 
a l most a n i nsult to refuse to drink it. rrhe Armenie:n food 
is v ery nutriti ous and. i s h i ghl y S3)iced. They use a g reat 
d e 2. l of l amb a nd lllf.iny vegetab l es . They eat hea rtily of good 
solid food . · g rea t dea l of l a r d i s used in the cooking . 
The s tandar ds of the Ar menians e,re v ery high . They .re 
a n honest, trust ~orthy ~eople. Th ey have a grea t sense of 
loya lty a nd nblood i s ve r y t h ickn vd th t hem . Chi l d r en a re 
brought u p very s trictly a nd y oung g irls e re r a i sed r'!i th the 
h i ghes t of sta ndards, to the ;:~oint of being called. old-
fashioned. Juvenile delinCJ.uency is .. 1r a ct ica lly unheard of. 
Statistics of the £'lorence Cri tenton t;~aterni t y Home a nd 
Hospital in .tSoston ·show that since its beg in..'Yling there have 
b een only t wo girls of .cLr menian :p8.rentage 1- .;ho have ap:)lied to 
the society. b'very year there a re a p proxirn.a tely 200 g irls 
admitted to this home. Doth of these g irls were orphaned b y 
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one 1)arent. Illig i tia'l. c y is unJcnovm 0.mo ng the Armenie ns 
c.nd is the l as t vvora. in disgra ce • 
. Young Ar menia ns out for a g ood . time in the even ing e.re 
seda te and quiet. They do not have a devilish, reckless 
s pirit. They are ever cons cious of t heir standa r ds , of 
their bs. ckground a nd upbring ing . On the question of smoking 
a nd CJ.rinldng , 54 p eop l e ind ica t ed tha t they d isapprove of 
both . There vvere 20 vvh o a:pproved of s moking but D.ot d.rinl~-
ing . 'l1here "\Vere only 14 ( 12 men , two women) who a pproved of 
both . 'I'he r es t either did not answer or stat ed t ha t t h ey 
d id not in.dul g e but ha d no objection t o others doing s o. 
There "'-'el~e four who a')nr oved of both smoking a nd cLri:nk i ng to 
' ' 
a mod erate d e gree , one st2,ted it V·:as none of her busin ess , 
s.ncl a nothe r a ·(11roved them f or men only . 
A f a irly recent d evelor)me nt i s t h e ·tJubli shi ng of Ar men-
i a n ne•.'TS "" a ~;J ers ] rinted in Eng lish for t he y oung er ;• eO'Jl e . 
'I'h e raost promi nent of these i s t h e"Ar menia n Mi rror" . Th is 
\.iJa s f irst begun on July 1, 1 93 2 , · S1JOnsered by the Ba.i ka r 
As soc i a tion (a ~a per in print since 19231. This ~a . . er, con-
t a i n ing n ev-;s of _t:._:rmeni a a nd it s :)eO:)l e , a rticles a nd literary 
selections of .h.r 10.enic1n va lue , is a def ini t e a ttem:')t a t 
Na t iona listic Educa tion t hrough t he ;;res s . It is ~, .,rinted 
once a month in Bo s t on a nd has a ·wi d e circu.lD.tion t hr oughout 
t he country . 'I'h ere are m-'J.ny neWSJ~ap ers a nd msga.zines of 
Armeni a n pu.blic a tion or i f, inc:.t e d by t h e d j_ff erent politica l 
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a nd re lig ious grou;,!s , ~'Jhi ch 110.ve g ive n ov er a fevJ pages to 
nevrs of the young er g ene ration 8.n cl their doings , -printed i n 
~ngli sh . 
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Cone l us ions a nd Recorm1::enda tions 
It is i ro.Dos si ble to ,-)resen:'c in such a s tudy a ll the 
:Phase s of ArmenL:",n cu l ture . 'dha t i s w:ci tten i n t he p receding 
chapters, theroore ~ ',· .:ill suff ic e to e ive some pictu re of the 
~-l.r1Henic. ns in Bos ton Enc1 of t heir ou l ture in t h e Uni tecl 
;:3 t a tes . A S t h e i1.rmenians were a minority g roUT) , they were 
timid in a nev1 environment, one a !Jparently superior to that 
of their origin. This sensitivity k e ut them a loof e.nd 
deprived them of o:pportuni ties for e_dvancement a nd self-
ad jus tment. 'Ehis concH tion ha s exis.ted d ovm to the ~>resent 
day a nd the peo) le have contented themselves vJi th its 
a ccept a nce. This ac ce1Jtance of being different is not very 
difficult f or older n eople Rnd for t:larents who do not neces -
s a rily need to live among other na tiona lities. Their friends 
are .:\.rmenians , many of :their business as soc i a tes are 
1-lr menians , they are members of the· National Church. ~Psycho ­
logists . teach_~ -c.hat the school years of a child are t h e 
most important . '.ihat about a child vvho feels he is mark ed 
as a nt'oreigner" and is somehow a ~Jart from others in s<i~ ool 
because of this? Child psychologi st~; 'reAlize that one of 
the most important things in a ch ild's life is to be just 
lik e the othE)r fellovv-. 11 Jol:nny is, why can 't I?" , or 11 IViB. r~r 
does , I don't see why I can' t?n, a re both familiar 11hrases 
to a ll of us . 'Ehere is a n old ,iolce abo11t the ma n who. took 
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his vvife and daughter to the shoe s tore s.nd said, nA pa ir 
of shoes for my I·Vife that a re a bso lv.tely different a.nd a 
na ir for my daught er tha t are just lH;:e e-veryone elses. n 
What ha jJ .ens when the necessity to be lik e everyone 
e lse is not fulfilled in the adolescent's life? Sometimes 
t h e .ersona lity is dynamic enough to overcome t h is l a ck, P t 
other times it is the })ersona li ty which is overcome. Ra cial 
cli stj_nctions bring about vrar~Jed . ersonali ties; the f e e ling 
of d i :fference ca n be strong enough to ~Jroduc .e the overvrork ed 
"infe riority complex.n Crowded schools in l arge cities do 
not recognize and ca n not a d,jus t the si tu.a tion too often. 
Educationa l be.ckgr ouncls a t home are such that J,.rmeni an 
parents r:ould not understand such thing s a s " a djus t mentn 
a nd " i nferiority comT) lex" . The child grmrJS into a. du.l thood 
v:i t h t his hang i ng over h i i11 E: ncl out of it comes emotional 
a nd marital ma l ad jus t ments. 
From this study, it ~,mey- peconc ludEfl.that t h E·r e i s a s trong 
:reeling of patrioti sm among the ..'~rmenians, tha t there i s a.n 
e q_ually strong desire to ke e p .: ~rmenia.ns as such in t h is 
country, to _educo.. te the y oung peo nle a long t hese lines in 
order that they may pers ist a fter their parents a re gone . 
The first a nd mos t im,)ortant -)oint of d i ff er ence betneen 
. :..r menians and ot 1er na tionalities ca n be seen in the ty·pe 
of family. It can be as s1...u:J.ed that . ch ildren raiseo. in 
patriarcha l families v,·here ties . EJ. re v ery close , i ill a.tt em.,t 
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to fol low this na ttern in their h omes . I nter-rr...e.rriage a s a 
f orm of ra-Jid _\.merica nization ·would undoubtedly result in an 
t increase in divorces or 2.. t leas t in mr .. rita l mala o.jus t ments . 
One of the qu esti ons on the form· f o r s tudy v.:e. s , nDo you 
believe t ha t "-;.r menia ns have become .~. :..mericanized ?" In a ns ·rer 
to this 30 peo-_le sa i d 1'yes" and 60 -, eo ~'l le s a i d 11 no" , " "t"Jartly", 
"to some extent", a nd " in some viays " . 'rhe:re were 10 vvho d id 
not answer. One stated that only the 1Jresent-day youth had 
become partly Araericanized - due to outside c ont a cts . One 
person said that t h e _:.rmeni ans had become only partly ~ '..meri­
canizecl but t ha t this ·wa s remarkable , due to the s hort time 
they hav e b een i n .,:merica. This ·}erson should make a s tudy 
of the refug ee groups who have come to 1i.merica in the nast 
few years . Ea·ny e:.lready feel, thiDJc, a nd a ct like Americans. 
Si x t y "'leOl) le answering the quest ionna ires believed t ha t 
..:_rmenians shoul d remain Armen i a ns and shoul d not become i nt e -
gr a ted vd th the .: ~raericans. Thirty-five ma intained the 
opposite. All of the 60 s ta t .ed that their na rents a lso 
beli eved i n non-integr a tion. Of the 35 vvho are social mind ed 
and believe in i w.nericaniza tion , onl y nine stated tha t their 
parents a greed with t h em. There were five again unans v-Jered . 
In other words, there are 86 parents 1i.Jho believe tha t these 
young people s hould remain i~rmenians . One pe rson remarlced 
tha t ;,.r menians should rema in as s uch as f a r as ma r r i a e a nd 
home life were concerned . Imot her stated that "no mat ter how 
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greatly JJJlericanized 'Ne become 1:.re should ma inta in a nd u nhold 
our Armenian herita g e. n A VJOroan secretary r em.21. r k ed t ha t 
"we shoul d fee l like _:-'._rmenia ns, s·1eaJ.\: e nd associa te in a ll 
things Armenian; h o·wever, we should ada 'I t a nd become America n-
ized i n ev ery way -~ossj_ ble . '' Th i s is a l a r g e order e.s it 
means the d i g esting of t vm cu l tures . Yet it is in leaders of 
tha t k ind that l'le vmul d lilce to PJ lace the future of Armenia ns . 
An att em __ t is being mad e a t J:~ orfolk House Centre to start a n 
"l.mericanization class among the .,:lrmeni a n women. Thi s cla ss 
v;ould be in ~nglish a nd Vl01J.ld eventua l l y lead to _•\merica niza-
tion a nd citizenship . Ls y et, hoYmv er, no one ca n be i nduced 
to join the clas s. 
Harriet Irene Ga tes, of the Girls . e rvice League in Hev1 
-:rork has made a study of the ncultura l Elements in t h e Problems 
of Adolescent Girls of Italia n Parentag e . n An a bstr ac t of b.er 
thesis SLtms u p the s itua tion. 
70% of Italian-Ameri ca n r irls had ~roblems t ha t 
a _ ~ eared to involve I t alian culture, 57?b to a ma,j or 
degr e e a nd 13/o to a mi nor extent . I n 63 ·percent of 
the cas es t he d ifficulties centered about r ebellion 
aga inst t vvo basic, al.Lied a tterns of the Ita lia n 
cu lture: (1) The structure of t he Italian family a s 
evid enced in the dominant roles of the fathers a nd 
older brothers ano. the submissiveness of the mothers; 
( 2) The Italian attitude toward girls , as ex1)re s sed 
in the methods u s ed to protect · t h eir virginity , in 
the parents expectancy of their contributing to the 
f amily income, and in the ~'a rents lack of understanc1ing 
of desires for h i gher educa tion. • • In ca ses of girls 
of iLrneri can-born na rents • • • the subjects of coli tro-
versy \'.Jere similar to that of the .l\.merican-Italia n 
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girl s in only 7% of the cases. 
This clash of cultures annl ies also to girls of 
Armenia n - born :parents . Due to the s trict supervision of 
Ja rent s , however , their nroblem da ughters a re not so a t to 
be identifi ed with any soc i a l service burea u . The Ar menian 
methoCl, of cu.re i s suppression, a 21.e thod 'ih ich has d ngerous 
results in l a ter life. 
Through these findings i s seen t h e need for ca se 
workers to understand the cultur a l ,,a tterns of t h eir clients . 
These cultlJ.ral asye c ts raay 'I:Vell be im:portant clues to diag-
noses a nd treatments. 1/iiss Gates recommends in h er s t udy 
that there is need for succinct summaries of pertinent 
patterns of v-arious fore i gn cul tures . 
The re is a g r eat deal of vm r k to be done among Armenians 
to h elp ~ · mericanize them. The Interna tional Institute has 
taken the lea d in t his work. 'rhere i s an Armenian case -
worker on the sta ff ·who is a tra ined ca se-worker . She is 
there to hel"'J "ii.ri th any ,~roblems tha t rise among t h e Ar man-
i ans . Being of the s ame nat iona lity , she na tura lly under-
stands t h e cultural background and is well e qui ·:·!1.led to bel , . 
The most important as pect of her work is tha t of inter:preta-
tion in its double meaning. She interprets the Armeni a n to 
1 
Harri et Irene Gates , "Cultural Elements in t he Problems 
of Adolescent Girl s of Italia n Parentag e n , Smith Colleg_e 
Stu.di es in Soc i a l Vlork, Abstrac ts of Theses : l94l. Vq l XII, 
No. 2, December"'I9~ rf" · !:1.1~ -:t a3 
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the s i tuation and the situation to the ~·J.rmenian . Many 
problems ari se from inad e quate relief, often due to l anguag e 
a nd nationality handica ~9s. ~2roblems of ma rriage, especially 
intermarria g e, among young ) e oyle are many a nd are a lso 
hand led by the case - \vorlce r in the Interna tional Institute. 
The Fami l y V.Jelfare Society of Boston has a n Armenian 
case-vmrker on its sta ff. The Ar menia n na tion , however , is 
one tha t ha s · r e s erved its dignity and -,.ride. i\·13ny familie s 
vmuld rather starve than go to a reli ef agen cy . 'l1h eir 
i gnora nce of emotiona l and 7)Sychiatric ·lrinci 'llles would 
a lso lceep them from seeking a social worker vvho could hel~J 
·when problems arose in that field. 
There is need for education among Armenia ns a ncl among 
other nat ionali t ies about 11.rmenia ns. The school is a nl a ce 
where through the teacher this can be a cconnlj .. shed. Tea chers 
can help adolescent s to overc ome the strong r a cial '"~rejudices 
t ha t a re so ) reva lent. The churc hes ca n a lso nl ay a strong 
part in educating the .Arm.eni.ans to the Ame ric a n vtay of livi ng. 
Sunday School teacher r:J , choir d i rectors , leaders of young 
peo ple' s grou~s , tea ch ers of men' s Bible classes a ll should 
be educa ted to educate the others . The first ste~ to t ake 
is tha t of overcoming the resi stance of the leaders a s v ell 
as the ~ eople to becoming 1tnericanized. 
Settlement houses c a n ul ay an important ~9a rt i n t he 
corr12nuni t y vvhere ..:·'.. r m.enia:ns l ive . Norfolk House Centre in 
Roxbury has att enl'Jted to clo t h is. They have a llowed the 
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mothers to raeet t h ere once a month, hoping tha t they vrill 
form the settlement hous e habit . Th is yea r they have t aken 
in a s a nart-time ·worker, the writer, vvho is of Armenian 
parentaBe . The >:Jri ter has a ttem•:'lted to bridg e the ga b e -
tvleen the g roup a nd others in the house . One method Has 
through -.;ersonal a c quaintance urging the mothers to a llow 
their child ren to attend group a ctivities such as s e ring 
class, SU1J!er clubs , drmna. tic clubs , e tc. l~nother a tteril-"' t 
"iVa. s that of e; i ving a few inc h es of the Norfolk House Ne AJS-
B. T)er to the Ar menian club a.nd encouraging one of the 
mothers to >:rri te a n article in it. The members of the club 
al l bought the next i ssue. Clubs for Armenia n boys a na_ 
girls can be formed in the settlement houses a nd vii th the 
pro pe r lea dership great advances shoul d be rnD.de . One such 
group formed at h·orfollc and had a n iw erican l eader . This 
g roup enjoyed it s greatest thril l "When it vrent by sub~<'lay to 
a p l ay intovm a nd had sodas a fter;,va r ds. 
A settlement can be very hel pful in recognizinp lead ers 
amont; the m tiona li ti es s uch a s t h e ..: '_ rmenia ns a nd by R" i ving 
a little time a nd tra ining , ca n nroduce lead ers t. he.t ·ri l l g o 
out a s r e nres entat ives to h e l ·, t h e ir neo~le. Readin ; lists· 
ca n be cow~liled , libra rie s may be e qui • '"ed Yd th books of 
educa tional value to young Rnd o l d a like of foreign cultures. 
One g roup ·worke r suggests Nationa lity idp.:ht s a t t .he Settle-
ment Vlhen each na tiona lit Y may have an o•1nortuni t:r t o 
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pl~esent to other combined e rou ·"l s the f ollclore cmd 2. rt of i ts 
g rou:o . Combin.:. tions of t hese eve nine s v.,ri t h the ·;ro·,·,er 
guidance c <:. n o.o a g rea t deal tov:ards making d emocratic 
citizens, f or it i s said tha t civilization is the sha r i n g of 
ennobling exp eriences . .n. democratic S) irit, n fee ling of 
belon g ing , a d esire to be a co:mr:Ion, united ·1eo·•)le, all a r ise 
fror.1·. ell-integrated persona lities , one of the goal.s of a ll 
s ocia l a ction. 11o sum ug their a r gument, Katherine "v ihi tesid e 
rraylor stat es as follows : 
Nothing i s more i m. ortant f or ma intai n i ng a ba l anced , 
lla)py lif e t han to ha v e a ll of one's abilities func-
tioning . Hith t h e h i r;:h d e g r ee of s "" ecia liza tion in 
mos t voca t ions , it becomes increasinp.~ ly n~cessary to 
s e ek ex .. )re s s ion through h ob , i es a nd a voca t ions if some 
va luab le ca ;'e.cities are not to a trg'' hY f:t.nd if the 
individua l is not to fee l stifled . 
The outsta nd ing ne ed then is that of trained leadersh i1) • 
.. ·~rmenian youth who are f ortuna t e enough to ha ve an educa tion 
and to study the cu ltures of .I\.mericans a nd others should be 
the l eaders v:ho vli ll c ome ba ck to their JJ eO ,le a nd tea c h 
them v1ha t they have l ea rned. They vvill guide t hem to an 
understanding o f the differences in their cultures; they ';iill 
help ·i:;hem to realize t ha t by ass i milating other cul tures t h ey 
a. re not losing the ir identity but a re strengthenin[~ a nd 
enha ncing the fine qualities t hey a lready 'l") o s s e ss. 
2 
Ka t herine i:hiteside ~Paylor, n JJ:la t t h ey Say 1\.bout 
Recreat ion, n Nationa l He c reR.tion Jla gazine, I'~e. rch 1 940 , 
p. 675 . 
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But the tra its that h2.ve sus tained this "1e ople 
t h rough centuri es ;;-rill be a 1;-re lcome herita g e fo r 
future citizens of the Comnonwea lth. Inc1ustry , 
loya lty , endurance e:1. n d moral fortitude a re 
qualities t ha t shoul d ~ndure even v;hen ethnic 
identity has v anished . 
F edera l ,,riter' s ~'?roject , 01) . Git . n .l45 , 
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THE ARMENIAN STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, INC. 
A PROSPECTUS 
- THE ARMENIAN STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION (A. S. A.) is a non-
political, non-partisan, non-sectarian organization more than 
thirty years old whose objects are to: 
1. Increase the number . of Armenian students in America. 
2. Assist worthy Armenian students in America. 
3. Raise their intellectual standard. 
4. Acquaint them with Armenian culture. 
5. Bring them together in social relationship. 
6. Aid in the educational work of Armenians. 
7. Make the Armenian people better known to all. 
8. Cultivate the spirit of service for public good. 
Membershtp 
Any Armeniart or person married to ah Armenian who has at 
least a high school educatiort or its equivalent is eligible to 
apply for membership. 
Branches 
Boston, Hartford-New Britain, New Haven, New York, Philadel-
phia, Providence .and Worcester . 
Aid to Scholars 
A total of 216 undergraduate students in 55 universities 
have received financial aid, totaling $18,000. from the Scholar-
ship Fund. Applicants desiring loans may write to the Chairman 
of the Scholarship Committee, Miss Armenia Sarafian 42 Morsemere 
' , 
Place, Yonkers, New York. 
Gold Medal Awards 
Three gold medals are awa r ded annually to undergraduate 
members of the Association outstanding in scholarship. 
Read the Armenian-Eng lish newspapers for interesting facts and 
news i terns. 
"JOIN THE STUDENTS AND HELP A STUDENT" 
III 
Dr 
(please check or fill in) Dr .t : J nu r-y f) , 1942 
Firs t Nome 
-------
lilale __ _ Fenalc Marr icd Single __ 
Age___ Town or City of Hesidcnce 
---------
Foreign born ___ _ 
A.rncri can born 
----
Occupa tion School: ~---·--·· ·-- --- --------- ·~·-- Church 
Gradus t c of High School _____ _ College___________ _____ (p :Lcase specify) 
Did you ever attend J..rmcnj_sn School'? ___ __ Hm·1 long? ___ ._ \Jhet age ? _____ __ _ 
P.AHEl~TS: 
Father: Americ a n born Foreig n born Citizen Armenian 
Mother: 
" " " 
ll 
" 
.Armcnic:n 
----·- ---
V/hc, t Lc p_guc:sc is spoken in the home? ___ ________ _ 
Doshnag _______ Hhu.~avor:r ___ _ ____ __ Cl1csook _______ Other 
RECREATION : 
Number in order of p:rcfcrcacc, i.e. 1,2,3, etc. 
Bowling 
--Craft s, hc nd;·io rl\:, etc. 
__ Doncing 
Skating , S~iing , etc. 
--'l'o ~mis 
__ Gy:nm~ stics 
IVIovi GS 
Q,uict G::mcs, bridge, etc. 
__ Re:8ding 
Specb l Hob·o ie s--·------·--· ------··--·-
Do You belong to: 
Cl:Jssicc. l mus ic 
I''ine ~::..rts, etc. 
Young People's Group in Churc:r-:_. _____ _ 
Sottlc!:lont House Clubs Y.W.C.A. 
---------Intornationcl Ins titute 
Poli tic:'.l groups (pleosespecify 1 
----Other groups: .Armcnirm ___  _ 
Junorico11 
Others 
Y.M.C • .A. 
flhat type of Club do y ou prcfcr? i.e. Debe t~, soci::l, etc. 
Do you :1pprovc of smokin&~ ____ Dr ink ing,__ __ _ 
Arc the me jori ty of your frie nds .Armcnicn _ _ _ j;ccr ic~: rl ____ Others ____ _ 
.i;.re y-~ur busi:r:..css associates L.rncnicns ____ ~lunoricons ___ Othcrs __ _ 
Do y ou believe ~·.meni~ns i n U.s. have bccone .M:lCriconized? 
Do y ou bclic'TC _ ... rnc:licms should ren:: i n ..i.rncnir.ms cmd ~1o t bcconc i n tegr a ted 11ith 
;.ncricc:ns? Is this olso tho belief of y our J;J2rents? 
-----Do y cm believe i::. i:.'-te::.·r.!cr;.•ri cge? _____ _ 
Rcr.trks: (Any rencrks mll be opprccic:tod, especially o:.1 the lost 3 questions.) 
